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For Sîck Rooms, Hospitals, Publie Buildings,
Closets, Urinais, Sinks, Stables, Market Places,
Slaughter Huses, etc. Fatal to ail inet 111e,
vermin, etc.

Eminent Practitioners pronounce it the

MOST POWERFDL DEODERIZER KNOWN.
It combines the virtues of carbollo acid without

its destructive tendencies.
Sold in tins at 50c. each.

Hl. HONETy & 00.,
Agents wanted. 8 Shuter St., Toronto, Ont.

:BLa.VEap1 MON WILEvis.
CHATHAM, ONT.

Manufacture the (Jelebrated

Date Piuoted Iron and Wooden
LAND ROLLERS,

unequalled by any in the market. This la the
most complete aud perfect roller mnade.

WVill seil manufacturing rights or on royalty.

Apply ta

:OSEI D.A=e 01htham, Ot~t.

MONEY TO ENDat rates from flve per
F.. LAN GScet. paFF,

153 BAY ST., TORON TO, ONT.

TE

HAMILTON
HARROWn

This la the most complote and perfect
working Harrow madle. Ithasno equalin
reliabillty and effectivenees /

The disk gangs are conneoted with the;
main trame by a bail and moket joint. in

k '~. such a manner that each gang ls free te J
oontorm to, the uneven surface of -the £..

-- ground, and ean be taken apart for tras
- - portation or storage, wlthout the use of

any tool, in one minute.
In &Hi resecte the very.best-narro manutaiotured, and will give perfect satisfaction, In
me.. For further Information and circulare, address

K.WILSON & CO., Lamiïlton, Oute

WHAT 18 IT ?
The beut, the raout ugeful, the

strongest and cheapest EXERY
STONE for grlnding Mower
Kuives, and the only one that
ean be uaed for scythe aharpen.
ing aloo.

SOMETHINC NEW
We control ail rights fer this

Grinder in Canada, and are
ha4ving them, made te our order.
Agents wanted Everywhere.
Write for priais wholesale or

retait.
THE MASSEY M'PO 00.

Toronto, Ont.
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qOUND THE WORLD,
: n through, the OCCIDENT, the ANTIPODE8,

and the ORIENT.

Wracts front1 a series of ietters writteil to the employés of

"Saey ManufaCtiring o., by W, E. H. MASEY, Esq.)

EGYPT.
LcUcr, datai Port Said, .Bqypt, April 271/1,

?8.-ConieUlded.

another occasion we druve to the site of
bpolie, of wbieh there are scarcely any ruins
remaining, the attraction being the obelisk-
Idest ini Egypt-.-on which are splendidly pre-
d hieroglyphice. It stands over 62 feet higli
>, the ground levai--a fine shaft of granite.
,t far from. Heliapolis is an ostrich farm where

are 600 of these highly prized birds, of al
and sizes. Some cf the largest we were shown
1at least seven te eight feet high. Tbey aie

3eauLiful, as onie would suppose, but, on the
ýary, are veryj boniely. Their necks and a
part cf their bodies are devoid of feathers.

bail feathers aIons are valuable, those of the
and breast beîng emali and short. The large
averaging about six inches the longeet way,

satched in incubators, and Lte growth of tbe
is most remarkable. Somte, which we wers

wcre only titres wseks old, bad attained more
twice the size of a full grown goose. Ostriches
Limes live front ten te twenty years.

ea tombs of Digypt have now been stripped cf
contents and te e mumînies, sarcopbagi, etc.,
nust go te the museuins. The lloolac Museum,
Cairo, centaine the beet collections cf PgyptiaD
nities in te world. Here are te be seen
3an de cf meet interssting relies, In the court
e royal mummies are the valuiable d1êcoveries
in 1884. Amenget other admirably preserved

mies cf early Egyptians kinge and queens are
aummnies cf Sethi 1. and Rameses IL., both cf
KIX. dynasty--the last probably the Pharaoh
OPPressed the Israelites, as recorded in the
cf Exodus. (.S'c EljliustiaUoi itcxt page.) It

.rvellous how tihe features bave bean preserved.
aoh's countenauce is ettîl vcry " set.,,
far tbe meet interesting cf ail the excursions

iade wbile in Egypt was that te Sakkarah.
e Performed the journey as far as Bedreshiayn
ail, proceding thence on the donkeys wve had
ght along in the train with us. 'fie path for
1 cf the way led tbrough a scattered grove cf
palme, and te latter part for a long distance
the sandy descrt. Ws passed by two or tbree
1 modern Arab villages and a description cf one
answer for &il cf these mimerons and moet
ched Arab habitations. We went, over tbe site
'Oient Memphis, cib route te Sakkarah, on part
ilci now stands the modem village cf Matra-
y-a collection cf low huts, buîlt of mud cern-
ion and closely joined together. G;roupai cf

these miserable hovels are separated by narrow and
dirty passages. The roofs are tbatched and per-
fectly Hiat, no other being required since they have
ne rain. Bad odore are abundant, and at a distance
of many feet the passer.by will find these villages
offenoive. The mystery ig that-disease and pestil.
ence, do not 8weep off the inhabitants 'altogether.
To cail sucb places home wauld bc a lihel on the
name, yet it ie ail the home these poor people can
boast of. On the eutskirts of sucb villages one
may often ses lepers and sufferers frein various dis-
ease. Sore eyes are very prevalent-especially
amengst woînen and children. Children wiIl be
seen phlying in'the'dirt with their Bore eyes literally

covered with flies, making the sight doubly hid-
cous. Egyptian women do not cover the entire face
.like the Syriens, but-leave the eyes exposed. The
head la covered over witb a black drape and a heavy
black veil is 8uspended acrose the face just below
the, eyes, an unsightly brase piece beîng woru over
the noso betweeu the eyets, the whoe foriming a
hideous head-dress. Hence their eyes, always duli
an& frequently diseaeed, are visible. To make
themeeles stili more ugly, the oye-brows and
lashes are blackened.

But this je not about Sakkarah. Nearly every
trace of Memphis bas been obliterated, the only in-
teresting feature being tbe colossal statue of Ram.

AS< AM.B SUEIX.
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~ ,~into, the Serapeum or Apis Mausoleum (Tomb ot the
Sacred Bulle)-a subterranean tomb which contains

y1e4 the enormous sarcophagi holding the mummies of
C the sacred bulle. Theee sarcophagi are depoeited in

* vaults connected by large passage-ways. Though
there are many others, only twenty.four are un-

U' ~eartbed at present and which. the visiter may eee.
'~~~'I <p".lbl a dark a~nd dingy place. The longest passage

le 210 yards in length, and on cither aide, but neyer
opposite, are the recesses for the huge sarcophagi of
granite, which are on an average 13 ft. x 7 ft. 6 in.
by Il f t. higli-sarcophaguB and cover being nmade
in two single pieces. Ail the mumiîes were found
tobe miesing. In the walle were niches where had
been placed smail tablete inecribed with pions visit.
ors' nameB, most of which bave beeu rernoved.

The meet interesting eight of the day wae the
Tomb of Tih or Thy-a priest who lived at Memphie
four or five thousand yeare ago. Ie wa of humble
orngin, but attained te greatneee and bailt for him.
self this magnificent tomb, the ruine of which may
now bc seen, and enough rernains to, give a good idea
oftite grandeur. Thie splendid tomb was bult
during his lite, and on its walle are painted ana
carved some of the clearest, moet beantiful, and înost
perfectly preserved inscriptions or hieroglyphice to
be seen i Egypt. They give a record of hie lite's
doigs, which are admirably depicted, and are in
excellent condition, having been so, many centuries
buried ini the sand. Some of the large columne or
pillars oi the entrauce remain, the tops of which are

on a level with the present desert surface. The
recorde and scenes et Tih'e lite are graphically
pîctured on the walls of the entrance passage and
inner chamber. Here are illustrations of his ser-
vante sowing, reaping, and threshing under hie sup-

MUMUY 0F RAMESES Il. (PHAPAOn), THE OPPRESSOR OF THE ISRAELITES.

esesI., which has beenunearthed. Itienowlying
on ite aide i a email enclosure. an admirable plece
of workmanship of tremendeus size. When whole
the total length was 48 ft. 8 in. It is now in a
damaged state, one cf the legs being broken off.
Thence onward we went through Borne flelds where
the E.ryptians were at ivork, and finally leaving al
vegetation mounted the ridge and .proceeded over
the hot, sandy desert. The heat wae most intense,
and the little breeze etirrîng around like the air fromi
a red hot stove fairly suffocated co. Fortunately
we h&dn't a very long ride before us, fer it wae the
hotteet place I had ever b3en in.

In the Necropolis of Sakkarah there are tomba

THE STEPPED PYRAMID OF SAKKARAH-THE OLDI

MONUMENT IN< TUE WORLD.

without number, whence hundreds of
mummiee have been removed. Most ot
these tombe are buried in sand, which
drifts over theni te a tremendous depth.
Lt ie a diflicuit matter te keep the tew
open gcnerally vieited by touriste, Te
thie dry sand, however, le due their
marvellons preservatien. Ruine of great
temples have been found amenget the
tombe, and there are eleven pyramide
there, most ef them, thongh, in a ruined 10

The step-pyramid, so.called because etf c
ite bemng built in stagee or degrees, i8 197(

teet high, and euppoeed te b.
the oldeet monument i the
werld. We descended into
eue pyramid, which iras in a
very ruied state, and which
had been recently opened,
where ire were ehown irbat
iras eaid to e he toxnb of Oonas, thougli

Sthere ie another pyramid of that name.
It has the meet interesting interior ot
any of the pyramide. There are three

*-chambere ineide, two et which -are
Scovered with painted or carved inscrip-

tione, te eeewhich ire burned magne-
aluui wfre. One contained an empty
sarcophagus. The.blocke.of granite
ueed lu the construction ot this tomb

MT ere of great sine. W. nert iront down

AN EGYPTIAN BOv.

ervision, ehowing plainly the methods of f armig in
those early daye, which are net widely different
from the methode noir i vogue on the tanne not;
four miles away 1 They are ironderful pictures.
Tih in illuetrated, tee, in the act ef fiehing, huntig,
etc., etc., and varions scenes in hie hietory, even hie
own funeral cortege, to the elaying of the oxen for
sacrifice. It iras an exceedingly intereeting old
place. We lunched in the honse formerly occupied
by M. Menoette, whieh in near by, whero this cole-
brated Egyptologist and explorer, who bas don. no

S2
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much to enlighten us on Egyptian hlstory, spent a
considerable time.

Shortly after lunch we returned by the sanie
route we lied corne, and were glad again to look up-
on the refreshing green fields and palmn trees. This
excursion occupied the full day and owing to the
great heat was quite fatiguing.

A ride of thrce-and-a-half hours by rail brought
us frorn Cairo te Alexandrla, the great sea-port of
Egypt. Alexandria has every appearance of a
European city, except for the natives in its streets.
Dets harbor le spacious and quite pretty. Thence we
took our departure for Palestine, the subject for
my next epistie.

Toilet Recipes of Ancient Egypt.

Cuiius hair recipes occur on sorne of the papyri,
soine of which are very abaurd. One to prevent the
hair from tnrning gray directs that a salve Bhould
bie m ade fromn the blood of a black cat cooked in oil ;
in another, that of a black bull ise preferred for the
same object. Evidently tho color of the animal was
te pass through the salve into the hair. In another
place wve read of the tooth of a donkey dipped in
honey being used for really strengthening the hair ;
and the ingredients for an ingenîcus compound are
given for injuring the hair of a rival, and the coun-
ter.rernedy to bie used hy those who think their hair.
oil bas been tampered witb by a rival Cakes

In our museume we can sels the. littie
pots and vases formerly filed wfth these
unguenta and colora, and the pencils they
used with thern, as well as variouis sorts

q of comnbe and hairpins ; of the latter
there is a very pretty set in the Museum
at Boulak-single-pronged wooden pins
with jaekal beads, stuck into a cushiion
in the form of a turtie, which wae evi-

A dently~ oneogt the aoie deie-ase
cruat eogn he fvrte de-abe
lady.

___à-

PICTURED TOMB AT BENI-HASSAN.

Ail these littie essentials of the toilelÈ were placed
in the tomba by the loving bande of friends and re-
lations, for the use of that spiritual body which they

believed required ail the adornent the lady had
lcved upon earth.

Notwithstanding the elahorate care lavished by
the Egyptian lady on ber personal adornment, ase
adopted a simplicity of dress suitable to, the climats
in which she lived, Except for tho wig, the head
was usually uncovered, with sometimes a colored
band tied round It. The qucens often wore the
vulture head-dreos, but ii was more as an official,
ornament than as a covering. ln common if e aiso
the women, botb of bigh and low degree, went bare-
foot, though they had sandale to wear when they
were ini full dress. These sandale were made of
papyrus or palm fibre, or of leather. Tbey had
straps to pass around the foot and between the toes,
and in some a piece of the sole was turned up, and
bent over the toes to protect them ; in later tinies
some of the leather sandale bau aides to tbem, which
causes thern vcry muchi to resemble modern shoes.
-The WVornait's WVorktl.

Boston's Latest Fad.
TirE very latest fad, which bas traveled about

the couutry in the wake of the celebrated English
Egyptoîngi8t, bas struck Boston wlth full force.
This is the adoption by ladies of fashion of Egyp-
tian costumes at their aftemnoou tas.

ICAPING 1100K FROM AMONGST Tffl, VIEROGLYPICS

IN THE TON5B 0F TIU. (Frorab a Pliod. by IV. MH.ilf)

of some composition which absorbed cil were alwaya
placed on the heads of gusts at feasts, and from
themn thei*oi graitually trickled down through the
hair. A most disagreeable practice this may seemi
te us, but to them it appearla te, have given grat
pleasure : and wlth the Egyptians as well as with
the Hebrews oUl was symbolical of j oy and gladness.
Rouge and other coloriug substances were used by
women of Egypt te enhance, as they thought, their
beauty. The eyes baad often a green lins undernsatli
them ; the eyelashes and eyebrowa were penoiled;
and, as in modern Egypt, the nails were alwaya
stainad red with a preparation from the henna-plant. ANM~NT EGYPTUAN SPLENDOB.
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The Minister's Blackber ries.
Tuez Taus STORY 0F A HILL PARMId.

ALL, bbc>' needn't try We stuff an>' such ctlomy down
my tbroat," and tbe strings af bbc bonnet which
Mies Kidder was trinîning fiapped dcfiantly.

"Pieked hiait a buchol of biaokbcmries settin' In a
ficarniage ! Nabody ever heard o' sueh a thing, an'

I've been on every back road in Meirase time an' again. Be-
aides, lb's my opinion that with Rate Davis along-"' (Here
Miss Kidder dmopped ber voice decorously a:nd simpered. as
tbougb she were a girl of cighteen.) fl t's my opinion bbc,
was somothin' besides pickin' blackberriesgoii' an. It'c reaiiy
diegracetul the way @ho muns after bim. i don't want ta say
anything against Mr. Fosdick, ai course, but I do tbînk that
suob ridiculous cries Wild by a ninister tend We bring dis.
grace on bbc cause of religion ; 1 rcally do Mrs. Johnson an'
1 bhink Mr. Fosdick ought We be wamned We show more respect
for hie sacred calling."

l'Wall, p'raps yau're righb, Miss Kidder. It doos sound
porfect>' ridiculaus, wben you coics tW bink ser'ously of it.
But the' ain'b no sort o' doubt but wbat hoe aid IL. 1 myseif
heard hlm say ho nover ose bhc bernies e thick In bis lite, se
that bbc>' picked 'cm froni thc carrnage, an' at bbc sainc time
ho sbowed a groat heapin' basket ai 'cm that ho Wook We Miss
Warner, an' she's made such a parade about. She says they
picked 'oui ail out a' the carniage as the>' drovealong; ;sowo've
got it jest straight, an' îb's a monstrous bail story.

"lStili, Mies Kidder, I don't knaw as I sec wvbat you're gaing
ta do about it. Mr. Fosdick's a rcsi nice yaung man, and whon
ho amin ruinnin' 'round wiith the toacher he does well by the
paricb. You don't exact>' want tW accuse him o' lyin' about
a few blaekberrief3."

"The truth is af more consequence than a great niany
blackberries, Mm Johnson," replicd Miss Kidder, ceverely.
"lAn' for one 1 know whab l'Il do, 1 shall bingthe matterupin
the ladies' prayor meeting on Tuesday, where we can talk il ail
aven deiiberabcly, an' cee just bow much theme is te it. wYei
do everything pnaporly and give no occasion for sneers about
'gossipin' wainenl 0! f jest despiso tliat phrase," and Miss
Kidder gave bem fooet a viciaus tap upon the floor of ber littia
shop.

Meanwhile Harold Fosdick wac as happy as a newly accepted
laver wibh a good digestion ougbttobe. Met rose was Fosdick'e
first parish and IL, had proved sadly disillusiuiizing. A year
aga ho bad corne out of tbc Theoiagical Seminar>' fired wvith a
genomous enbhusism ta serve bis fellows and ta inculeate Uic
gospel of bis Master b>' teaching love rather than theolagy.
lie bied beard rnuch af the dccayed chîîrches, tbc Intellectual
and spiritual poverty of the hli towns éf Ncw El~and, anid
ho bad resoîved ta give ttbrec yeard of bis youth te warîîîing
anc sucb coinrunity inta spiritual lite.

Heelied found bis efforts so far fruitîcess. Frefo taelf-con-
az-iouaness and fuli af missioîîary zeal, hoe foad himself meas-
ured by standards af whose very (-xisbenc.- ho had bgen ignor-
ant. Preaeblng as carnesti>' and direut'ly as ho was able,
working constantly by personal contact wil h the people, ho
found ta his dicînay that no anc expected biq work ta bear
f ruik Deacon Wadsworth tld hini thal'Mel rose was taasmall
for a revival; theme were not cniough aoung people. The dca-
con addcd poîntedly that the pastar'a truc field la>' ini keeping
lbe people cound in bbe doctrine. Fosdicik faund bis poraa.
ahI>' af mucb more intercat ta the people than bis pneachlng.
Hic movements wcmo niatters of -gillage gosslp ; hisparishealis,
the roading circle ho bcd fommed, and even thc prayer meetings
wcre fields for undîcguiied social ivaîr>'. Tt scewed aI limesi
that not a buman being wns botter for hic ycar's wamk. The
sympathy of a brigbt intelligent girl, who b>' camne chance wac
teaching the village sohool, was of course mast attractive.
Miss Davis appneciatedl bis plans, and she chowed a practical
tact la helping on their oxocutian, for wblch Fosdick wasdeep-
1>' grateful. Youth, association arid sympathy dîd Ibeir ap-
poinbcd work. But, quickly as Foidick and Miss Davis dis-
covered the meaning ai their interest in eaeh éther, 1he01
neigbbors were before thon>. Bofao Focdlok bcd breathoil
anc consoious word af love ho feund his atachînent bbc latest
village jokre, and tbc probahilibies af bis mamiage free>' coin-
mented upon..

From a drive In bbc cari>' days af bis engagement, Fosdlck
brought homo that basket of blackbemnlec wbioh proved bbc
tumnlng point ot bis experionce. Hec found anc of bbc littie-
uced mounitaîn naads fringeil. andl lu places almost ovemgrown
witb luxuriant blackberry vines, bendlng under a burdea ai

fruit. Stra> branches renobeci fam over the roadway, and tbe
young people feastcd wvitbout lcaving thein soals. At amoun-
tain fartm bouse, Fosduck boughb a groat basket af tbc fruit
for Mrs. Wamnem, iil wboin hoe boarded, and rcturning show-
cd the great hcap af gleatuing bernes t0 Mrs. Johnson, a par-
ishianer, whonî the>' met inIbe highway. Ho didriotl mention
that ho bad bougbt the bennies, foaring that oven that slight
purchaso might be made bbe subjeet of discussian. Hec did
doccribe the l'urge yield in lermstbatappcalodta Mre. Johnson's
bouecwifely instincts, and ln daing so, mentioncd the case witb
wbioh hoe and Mies Davis bad picked bernies from, tbc carniage,
little dreamiiîg that ho bcd plantcd a cccii wbleb uvould out-
@brip Jaek'c boanstaik In gmowbh.

Mmc. Warnertook gocicame natta bide horn-miister'c tbaughl.
fulnece under a bushel. lier nelghbors were given ample
opportunily ta admire ber jars of jam. B>' the time she bad
bah bbce star>' of ber prizo for the dozenth lime, the gaod
woman bcd cames ta believe that the mnister hald picked bbc
berries witb bis awn band. Cemlalnly the alher nîcuihers of
Fosdîck's congregation 8o undemebcai il, and a dircful comn-
motion ensued.

The ladies' prayer-mccling pmoved a eloiffi> affair; lb scon
dividcd int two campe, ane rallying about Mrd. Moachani, ta
whom iles liider bai committed hem view of bbc case, aîîd
tbc other follawing the lead of Mme. Wamner, wbosc zeal forthe
minieter was nat ecconded b>' the bcdt judgenient, or b>' skill
in debato. Mrs. Meacham. was tbc uvife of bbc nicheet mari iii
Molmase, a uvoinan of fine presence and experience in public
discussion. She feit a sigbt persanal pique at bbc ycung min.
ister wbicb uvas warmcd labo open wvratb b>' corne pointed per.
canal. illusions of Dire. Wamner's, and Mis. Meachani pusbed tlie
malter fartber than shie atbcrwiso wauld bave dons. The
meeting bock no officiai action, but when ibdispemced, witb bhc
sweeb airains of "Naomni"I ringîng In the cars ai the parti.cip-
ants, it carried mbt over>' home in bbc parish tbc charge that
their pester u a wllful and mccklese liai.

Wben Fosdick board af the discussion, bbc cannaI mani in
hlma triumphcd aven divine gmace, and ho raged fumiousl>'.
When Sunda>' came, tbe litIle chmîrch urme erawded. Rate
Davis' berit sank au she saw Harold walkquic'klyand defianîl>'
into the pulpit, bis face flusbed and bis cyce sbining. The
apening prayer scemed a strangely portfunctor>' performance,
and KatesB face palod as site beard the text: IlThou ebaît nat
boar taise wibness against bhy neigbbor." Rate bail been con-
sciaus without looking at bbc Meachani pew, that Mrs. Meacb-
amn was sittiag cr001 in bbc eme digait>' of hor jettoil black
silk; that Mn. Meacham, wlbh bis seidom-warn silk bat on bis
knee and hic lips angril>' closîd, indicabed outragei dignit>' la
ever>' fibre, white Mies Nleachani, in white, represeribci injured
innocence. Rate looked at this arma>' as Harod repeated hic
lext alawly and, aiso, amîgril>' ; and se saw Mr. Meachamn mrise
followed b>' hic wif e, bis daughtem, bwo cons and samo taddling
granichilinen, and nmarch slowly ouý af the cburcb.

The excitement could hard>' have been greater bai thoir
choir galler>' fallen. llamald'is face palei and thon fuiued a
iceper scarlet as be uvailci for the commotion to subside.
Thon be painled a denuinciabion ai the sin oi lying, wvitb a mc-
view ot the ovonts af bbc fartnight, that bumncd uvith indignat-
ion ani rankled uvlîb Injustice and un.&'hrisbîan uvrath. Oui>'
a ver>' àngn>' nan could have preac'bed Ihat sermon. Bilare
ils close, Mies Kiddcm, Deacon Wadsiworbb and hic wife, and tbe
entire Johnson faunil>', withdrev.

The churcli was divldedIran ibat boum. Deacon %Vadsworth
requested bbc pastor ta resign. Haro'!d rc! ucci but, express. d
bie wlillingnees ta submnit bbc malter te a counicil, if the churcb
chose ta caîl anc. But the supporters of the iiinister pnoved
lobe lu a niajarit>', and no meeting wascalled. Mn. Mcacbam
was nat, bawever, ta bceesil>'balked. Ho declarci thal nu.ver
again wonld ho listen ta Mr. Fosik's preaching. So ho sot
up the aibar af hic faction in bbc tawn hall aîîd hired an un-
sellled minicten 0f lhe rogion ta preaob eacb Sunda>'. Rivaîr>'
spmucg up bebwcen bbc congregabians, and bbc niembers did
ual soruple ln thein inethais of socunlng attendance. People
wha had not soon the inside of a chureh for years wcre rccruil-
ci for one camp or the othor, and "'Sunda>' oloîbes" were
dismihubei a preminnîs ta sur> pensons wbo declarid Ibeir
inahilit>' ta attend for thc lack of such garments.

The situation uvas becoming intolerable taFoeck. ie bad
nef osed We resigu wbcn tiate beggcd hlm tW do so. Naw ebe
bal teoit the village, and hi micoci keoni>' the coit of hon
presence and bhc reinforcement which slli gave We bbc bigbor
motives b>' wbich ho sought tW gavern bis lite. Hefounihini.
self dail>' calîci upon te sympathizo with pebtinees and ta
approve: af questionable tactios emplayei for bbc sdvantagc of
"lhie aide," and hoe foit himsclf mapidi>' d6teriorating unierbthe
pressure. The whole ctmuggle bcd boconic bateful, but retreat
was dail>' becomlng marc difficuit. Intbemidstofblsstruggle
camne a letton f nom bis aid montai at the Sommar>' advising
hlm té leave Meinose as selon as possible and faake up mission
wark iu the lower part of thbc it>'.

J'osdiok wus moved by Ibis as hie had nat been for menthe.

IWitb the lettor stili in bis band, he found himseif on a grass3'
knoil far above Melrose. lHe pondored the problem tilt late ini
the night. The canit beauty of the vailey rinder the glow of
the barvest moon, helped te brlng mim rost and humility.
He watched the lights of the litie village disappear one by
one, wlth a kindness eteallng int hie heart which hoe had flot
fell; for menthe. Ac he thought humbly and penitontly of the
strife and discord he had planted-in bis proesrt mood he
could acept lit the bMaine of which ho bcd prcviously repudi.
ated any part with scorn-in place of tbe Christian love and
quickened Christian living which he hcd hoped to amvaken, it
seemed ns if no sacrifice could bie tao great te repair the mie-
chief that had beca wraught.

Suddenly ho saw a lîght fiicker among the village hlouses.
It dlcappeared and broco out again wlth greater briilianoy.
Focdiek ran witb ail bis strength dawn the mounitain aide.
Entering the street ho ran shouting toward the red light that
now seemed tic central spot in the sky, until ho reached a
houce whose roof wac in diames, white nat an tomiate seerncd
stirring. Ail hic facultiee were absorbed b>' the progress of
the spreading flames, and hie crasbed bis way thraugh a glas
door, and up the staircase rovealed by the lurld iight f roni
above, wîthout havîng become consciousi bf ic curroundings
of the houco or cf aught but thc danger. Among the voiea
that responded té his crics were those of children, and Fos-
dick made hlic vay ta thoni. .The firelight fait tbrough a win.
dow upon a bcd where two children set crylng, taoc much
frightened ta run away. Hie eaught them in bis arms and ian
tW the hall belaw. Home ho found Mr. and Mrs. Menoham,
tryîng in an unoortain way ta open the door. There was noa
timo for explanations and as Fo3dick oaught the ke>' he cricd:

111 have the children saie. Are the others ailawake T'
Yes, they will be right down," Mr. Meachani meplied ; but

M~rs. Meachani throw up lier amins, exclaincing: IlGet the baby!
chois in the erib in the moon witb tbc athers. tquiokthefire's
failing thmough the roof," site oried, as Fosdlck sprang back up
the statru.

The bail was naw tbick witb cuioke and ho missed tbe donr.
There were no cries ta guide bum tbis time, and when ho
meached the child the wallc were ready We break mbt fiamnes
The varnich on the clair rail was cmaekliig on hie retumu, and
ho did nat dame We carry the ehild tbrough the blaze. Dasbing
ta a front windaw, ho called We the people below, holding luttle
Alice far out Intel the meviving air. Alniost listantiy a mat-
trocs was raleed and the baby wau safeiy below. A moment
]sar Fosdick crashed int a cturdy iiac bush, and the roof
tel].

The embois of the Meacham bouse smoked in solitude a few
hours later. People weme discuseing the lire in littie groupe as
the>' entemed their bouse, mejoieing in tbe escape af littie Alice,
and praising Fosdick's braver>'. Fasdick and the baby lay un.
consclous la a bouse acras8 the wvay, white Mmc. Meachamn
wandered about the room wringing ber bande. Mr. Meacham
stood speechîcess aver the haby's bcd, and hic sonsc clender wife,
almost a nonentity at other Limes, kneit fevorish>' waiting for
ber darling's returning staile. IL came at lust, and coon after
Faedlck apened hic eyes and joined, though weakly, Lni the
eenerai rejoicing. Mm. Mcacham hesitated fora moment; thon
caming over te Harald's bced, ho beld out hie band, cxclimlng:

IlMr, Fosdiek, 1 can't hold bard feelings toward a mani who
is ready te rlsk his lits for me or mine. A ma> who can do
that is goMdChristain enoughtW pmeach taome. The fret Sun-
day you arc able We go back We thc pulpit you wiil find me in
lfl> pew, and f hope ta hlen We your preaehing iii it for many
yeare ta corne."

A fortnight Iater the two congregatlons bâti been uiîted.
The cbureb wss erawded and tbc text was: I le8sed are the
peacemakeirs."

A year laler there wvas a wedding in the iittie chureb, and
Meachamnites and Fo8diokites were rningied en indiscrimtnatciy
In tho pows that thc sharpcst eye was unabie ta tracee a party
Une.

Miss Kidder atone rcmained abdurate. I aiways did cay,"l
she declared, Ilthat Mr. Fosdick lied about them blackberries,
an' I ain't gain' ta switch 'round just becouco ho puiied a baby
out o' the fire an' thon run away. Nat that i wandem at tbe
Meaohanis. Tbey worcbip the ground littie Alice treadus on,
an' if lb badn't been for Mr. Fosdick the>' wouidn't have bad
lier now. But l'y. caid 1 iike tbc new nuiinisterbect, an' I do,
an'J1 don't believe in palaverin' over this weddin' an' pretend-
in' I'mthbcbect fiend thej'vo got. O, I baii go,lI poce, iii a
back pew an' cee wbat the brîde's dress is lifte. But 1 won't
diew up, an' 1 want go ta Miss Warner's ridlculous reception,
se thoeo "-Dr«ce's MagcvLine.

hLuRz the boy'c home the happlest spot ho cari finc, and ho
will proter lb ta an>' other place'of Iresoml. Caro for tbe fine
carpet bas driven many a boy We the candcd flner ci the
bavern,

A MIAN in any station cau do hic duty, and doing it, ean earn
hie own respect.
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Caleb's Courtship, and What Came ot it.

I IADN'T no time for courtin,
whea Iwaa young an' spry,

«"'t For what witb workin' an' Bavin',
1I]et the yeare go by;

Then 1 was buyln' an' buildin',-
an' fanu work never gita done,

Till at ]let 1 counted my birth-
days, an'bound I was flfty-ane.
llgh time." sez 1, "to be
choosin' a suitable pardner fer
iii.."

So I jest sot down an' considered

b atdler yugan' harusome-of course-an' stiddy an'

tieat,
Smart at baldn' an' churnin', quick witb ber bande an' feet,
But Blow with her tangue <fer taîkin' jest wutes a woinan'a

time),
An' as savin' with every penny as et 'tLvas a silver dîme;

An' et ah. was goad at mendin' an' scrubbin' an' oleanin'
bouse,

1 made up my mind te take ber, ef she was poor as a mous.

Waal, it ost some time an' trouble te diskivir a gai te rny
mind-

There was lots of 'em ta choase trom, but tbe bout was bard t.
find.

At lust, alter lookin' an'thinkin', e settIed on Eunice Stout,

The deacon's youngest darter-nineteen or thereabout.
Pretty-ye8, as a picter; made the beat butter, ton,
That ever Ivas sent to, market. Sez 1,Iguesasbhe'Il do.

lVhenever V've stopped t. the deacon'a sbo's as busy as a bc
Allus a-workin' an' clin'-yes ! tbat's the wife fer me !'I

But now that l'd dons rny choSin', 1 sez te myself, IlWhat
next?"I

1 didn't know much 'bout wimimen, an' l'il own 1 waa somne
perpiexed;

Se 1 asked advic, of a neighbor-th't( was the big(g.ist miis-
talc.-

Thing8 mlghtn't bey gone s0 erooked et I'd neyer eaid nothin'

ta Jalce;
But h. was twenty year yaunger, an' the gais aitl ik.ed him,

y. sec,
Sol1 asked bis advioe about Eunice-jeat liko a fovi, as I b.e!

Sez hie: IlWhy, man, ita as easy! You mnuet take lier out t.
ride

l'au muet bring ber home frou% meetin', an' stick close ta ber
heside ;

You mnat go ta ses ber of evenin'a ; you muet buy ber soîne

pretty tbings-
A book or a breastpin, mebbe, soins ribbans, or soins rings;
Tell ber ber ebeeke la resy, tell ber bier eyes la brigbt ;
TOI'l ber you love ber dearly, an' dream of ber at night;

Tl ber-" But bore I stopped hlm. It's easy taikin',"
sez 1,

"But 1 neyer did no courtin', an' l'in hail afeard to try.
l'Il make ye an aller, Jacob : el you'l go wlth me ta*night.
Kinder keep up my courage, an' are that things gaes rigbt,
Tackie the deacon, mebbe, an' show mie how to begin,
l'Il give y' a yearlin' caif-l wili, as aure as sin is sin 1"

Waal, the barguin was struck. Me an' Jacob went ta ses
Eunice together.

Jake, he talked ta the deacon 'bout crops an' cattie an'

weather;
Eunice, eh. kep' very quiet -jest sot an' kni tted away,

An' I sot close beside bier, a-thinkin' of somiethin' te aay.

Many an' evenin' I noticed, when sbe went fer apples an'

cake
Inter the pantry, 'twaB ailus, IlCorne hoid thc candi., Jake,,

As if able caunted h ini ncbody ; then she'd give me a suile,

Soon's 1 offered to bnlp bier, an' say 'twatn't worth my while.

l'Il own 'twas quite surprisin' bow long they'd bey ter etay

A.picl<in' out them, appies, but Jacob told me on. day

Tbey was tryin' ta find the. beat ones, so's absi couid give 'ern

te ire,

An' surely iturt was flatterin', as any ono could ses!

Once 1 bought ber a ribbin-Jake said il augbter b.e blue,
But a brown once tair more lautin', an' this ons was ebeaper

ton.
An' once 1 taak bier a.riidin',- but that wasted hait a day,

An' I mnade up my mind that walkin' was pleasanter any-way.

Waal, i been six menthe a-courtin', wben 1 sez t. Jake,

sez 1:
"Itso fine that we ivas married; ber.'. Thanksgivin' drawin'

nlgh-

A fîrat-rate day fer a weddln'; an' beedes, te say the ieast,
1 can make that Thanksglvln' turkey do fer part of the weddin'

toast.,.
Sa that nigbt 1 sorewed up my courage t. the very stiokia'

p lot

(Yau wouidn't neyer mlstruatcd that 1 shook ln ev'ry j'int).
We was comin' aiong f rom meetin'. Sez 1, I'Id like ye to

Bay
That yo bain't no objections, Eunlee, ta b.e marrled Thanke.

givin' Day."
She turned an' laoked at me, smilln' an' blushin', an' jest as

sweet
(l skurseiy knew fer a minnit et 1 stoad. on my head or rny

test);
Then-" I evn't the leset objection," sez ah., as 1 opened the

gate ;
But ah. dIdn't ask me to stop; abe sez oniy, IlIts rutherlate."1
1 looked ail around fer Jacob, but be'li kinder allpped out of

sight,
Sa 1 figurcd the coat of a weddin' as 1 wcnt along home that

nigbt.

Waal, 1 gat my houa. ail ready, an' apoke te the pa'son beslde,
An' 'ardy Thanksgivin' inornin' 1 atarted to hev the knot tied.
But betore 1 corne ta the deacon's-I was wain' aiong quit.

8pry,
Ai rigged ln my Sunday beat, of course-a aleigb coine dash.

in' hy;
Thar waa that Jacob a-drivin', an' Eunice ot at bis aide,
An' h. stops an' sez, IlAiiaw me te interduice my bride!

I sez f0 Jake, sez I."'

Se that was the end af my caurtship. You a.e, I started
wrong,

Aaldn' advice of Jacob, an' takin' bim along:
Fer a team may be better fer plougbn' an' bayla' an' ail tih.

reat,
But when it cornes ta courin'-why, a single hoss la beat!

*-Harp'r's 3[othly

Little Things.
Wbat little thinge oaa fix aur fote!
A sigh ton sonn or a emile ton late,
A word forgotten, a look unseen,
And thon we muet rnourn the Ilmlgbt bave been 1"

A tbought that we dld not dare te express,
A tardy tear or a crusbed caress,
And lite ereepe into the sbadnw of pain,
Whiie tbe grita aid years rail on again I
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1 Wili be Worthy of It.
1 inay ot reacli the hfischts i seek,

bly tintried str.-ngth may fai me;
Or, lifi way ni) the mouniain peak,

Fiercc tempeats niay a2sail me,
Bat thoutrh that place i never gain,
Hereio lies coinfort for iny pain-

1 wiii bie Nvorthy of IL

1 inay flot triumiph In success,
Despltc my3 earne8t labor;

I may nôt. graatp results t hât biess
The - ftnrts of mY neighbor.

But though miy goal i never sec,
Tiais thought qhall aiways dttclI ivith me-

1 will Ije warihy of IL.

The golden gilory of love's iight
May ne'er fait on my way;

MJy path rnay lia ead through night,
Like sonîie deserted 1by-%way.

But thotth lif.-'s dearest jny 1 mi5s,
Thero lies a namneless joy in .t118-

1 yul bie worthy of IL
-E1Ia 1l'hecler 11ilcoz.

Our Guess Offer.

READERS Of the Iliustrated who sent in a guess
for the Toronto Mower etc., wîli know by this tixne,
if they taok the trouble ta count the number of S'a
on page 6 of the January issue, wbether or sot tbey
bave guessed correctly. Onut of the large number of
guesses received only three bad the correct number,
590: three were withîn ose of it, twelve within five
of it and forty within tan of it.

La accordance with the conditions, the first prize,
the Toronto Mower, goes to Mr. John Bennet,
Athol, Ont., wbose guesa 590, was received on Aug.
20th ; the second prize, the Sharp's Rake, ta Mr.>
Alex. S. Campbell, Mapla Grasn, Restigouche Ca.,
N. B., guesa, 590, received December 2nd ; the third
pnize, 30 Subecription Premiums, ta Mr. Fred
Horsley, Moosomis, N.W. T., gueas, 590, received
Decemher 2Sîli ; and the fourth prize, 15 Subscrip-
tion Premiums, ta Mrs. N.B. Shorey, Cannifton,
Ont. ,guese, 589, received November 25th. Mr.
Jas. Henry Steenson, Gienailas, Ont., aiea guessed
589, but his guese was -not received tiil November
3Othi., and Mr. Robert Oliver, Portage la Prairie,
Man., gueseed 591, guess receivad Dectmber 24th i

The saines of the twel ve who guessed within 5 of
the correct number are-.--

R. C. McGregor, Tayside, Ont--------...592

Jonathan Saider, Bridgepart, Ont------..593

E.H. Asseistine, Bawley, Ont---------...587
Mra. G. Hunt, Dorchester Station, Ont,.. 593

Fred B. l3owden, Bracebridge, Ont-...586

Levi Massey, WVallbridge, Ont---------..594

F.E. Bird, Winnipeg, Mas ............ 594

Jeriah A. Boubam, Ridgetown, Ont-...595
Wm. J. Robeon, Ayr, Ont----------- ... 595
E.S. Cassas, Campbelifard, Ont-------...585

James B. Callander, North Gower, Ont... 585
George Terrybenry, Deloraise, Man ... 585

The aboya wili show that the guassing waa very1
close. À very large number were, however, widel
of the mark. XVe are greatiy pleased at the wids-
epread intereet shows in aur offer, guessea having
been received froin every portion of thse Dominion.

-J E RUAI

L

RY A Word About Binder Twine.7EvER. aince the introduction of Bindera
very little else than twine made from Manila
aud Sisal hemps lias been used for the pur-
pose of binding material until the demand
has become 8o great as ta use up ail the

material of thia clama that lias been grown. As
aupply and demand always govern prices-the
naturai tendcncy, during the past 2 years, has been
ta rus the value of Binder twine up ta a very high
price. Althougb the dealers in the article have been
censured by the farmers as heing responsibie for al
this (which we know they are not), we belleve
that the farinera have been f urnished it at very near
its actual cost. This being the case the manu-
facturera have been doing their utmost ta produce a
twine out of other materials that would answer the
purpsec equally as weli as that made from Manila
and which could be sold ta the farinera at the leaat
possible price.

Some two ycars ago Mr. Lyali, of New York, per-
fected machinery that would manufacture a ser-
viceable article out of Indian heînp, and last year
several thousand tons of it were made and sold in
the Unitedi States under the brand of IlLyall's
Silver Composite Binder twine "-wlhich, we under.
stand, gave the farinera every satisfaction. One Bi-
der mnanufacturer alose, welears, used (2000) two
Rlopework tons in bis business. The Dartmouth

RoeokCo., Halifax, N. S., the celebrated manu-
facturera of IlBlue Ribbon " and IlMtssey-World"
twines, carefully watcbed its operations and fanding
sncb god resuits coming froin it, immediately
purcbased froin Mr. Lyall bis entire patents for the
Dominion of Canada, erected a factory and fully

Iequipped it witb Lvail's machinery at an expense
1 of nearly one hunadred thousand dollars, for the

purpose of giving ta the farinera of Canada a good
twine at the lovest possible cost. It wil hoe im-
possible, of course, for themn ta manufacture of this
Composite twine anything like the quantity that

Iwili hie wanted in Canada for the coming harvest-
and at the extremely low price of 10 cents per lb. or
equal. ta 2 cents per hundred feet, every fariner will
give this twine the preference sn Iong as there is any
in the market. We are assured by the makers
that it will work equally as well as Manila
twinea upon any Binder if in proper adjustinent.
During the past two years at least, the fariner
han been compelled ta pay a higli price for his
Manila twine averaginz not less than 3 cents per
hundred feet-or ose third more than hie la asked
ta pay for "lComposite" a verv considerable item ln
takipjz off a eeason's crap. Thera is no question
that Manila makes a good a twine as can possibly
hie made ; but at the saine tins a fariner cannot
afford ta use it as a luxury when hae cau get saine-
thing that will answcr bis purpose for an much leas
monev. Further, just as long as hie will huy and
use Manila twine at the present high prices tbe
lenger will hie aasist ta keep them where they are.
Therefore, we strosgiy recomnisnd farniers to pur.
chase the Composite Silver Binder Twine in we-
ference ta any other brande, ustil Manila and Sisal
twines cas be bouffht at an equivalent value of two
cents per hundred feet.

WE regret ws are unable ta report any material
improvernent Ia Mr. Fred. V. Massey's condition
since we went ta press last month ; on the con.
trary, hie bas failed considerably during the last
few days, and but littie, if any, hope of hie re.
cno.very ia now entertained.

The Dominion Governineat appear te ha fully
alive ta the importance of the dairy iaduatry.
Professor Robertson, fornierly of the Ontaria Agri.
cultural College, Gitelph, one of the mont eminent
dairy experts on this continent, bas been appointed
tea look after the dairying interesta at the Experi-
mental Farm, Ottawa.

WB beg ta cail the special attention of our readere
ta the remainlag four cash priza competitions offer-
cd on the other page. At the requeat of savaral
persoa who complained that the turne origisally
fixed for receiving isanuscripta and plans was too
short we have extendad it ea as ta give ail who de.
aire ta do so a chance ta compete. Il asy of those
who have already sent in manuscripta or plans wiah
ta amend or alter themt in any way we wîl l he glad
ta return tbem, for that purpose. Surely at this
seasos of the year mont of aur readera could find
time ta prepare an eaaay or plan.

PRom the 4th. ta the 6th. of this month five lim.
portant annual mieetings wlll hoe held in Toronto
bearing upon the agriculturai industry, viz:-Dom-
inian Short Hars Breedere' Association; Dominion
Ayrahire Breedera' Association; Clydesdale Harae
Association; Drauglit Horse Association, and Cen.
tral Farinera' Inetitute. Lt is a pity that "lthe
Queen City " cannat afford proper accommodation
for the holding of aucb meetings. Those wha have
interested thenelves in the matter live in the hope
that their dreain wiil ha realized saine day. Why
sot make a determined effort thia month wben anc h
a large and influential gathering of farinera and
stockbreeders will be inthe city? Take the bull by
the borna and tell the Mayor and city Fathera that
unless a aultable building ia at once placed at the
disposai of the agricuiturai cammunity, another city
wiil be asked ta do sa.

THiE mare recent reports front Dakota show that
the famine strioken settlers are ln a deplorable con-
dition. Their supplies are ail gone, their stock bas
been aeized by the sherliff, ail the farina are beavily
mortgaged, and the interest unpaid, and thers is a
8carcity of food and fuel. Notwithstanding the
officiai declaration of the Commissioser of Immi-
gration and the Governors of North and South
Dakota that there is no destitution in eitber of
these States intendlng emigrants would be cossuit-
ing their own intereats by giving them. a wide herth.
T1his declaration bas bees severely criticized and ans
of the leading Chicago dailies ia remarkably plain
and pointed on the aubject. It Baya: "Under the
circumRntances it ie more than a suspicion that the
three officials, in order that persons contemplating
rensoval thithar from the East miglit not ha deterred
by a knowledge of the truth, lent them8eivee ta a
faleebood and to the policy whicb, mare than any.
thing else, bas inj ared Western St.ates-the policy
of exaggeratisg the menits and denying the dafects
of the sections in which they are interested. It in
worae than folly-it la criminal- ta induce immi-
gration ta localities sot capable of supporting the
new-cainers and their fausilies."

AT the luat session of the Dominion Parliameat
Dr.Roome,M.P. for Middlesex,gave notice of motion
in favor af " the establishmnent of a Central Board
of Health in the Dominion, witb a responsible bead,
for the purpose of educating the people in bealth
mattara, prevanting the apread of disease, and par-
fectinq as fan as possible, the returs of vital stat-
istie.', The matter was laid ove r, but Dr. Racine
will bring it up again at this session. Ahl the med-
icai meinhers of t he Bouse are, it in understood, ta
prese for a Departnusnt of Heaith and ta endeavor
ta, bave piaced under its coutraI ail subjecte wbicb
relate ta, the public bealtb, sucb as a systein of
bealtb statiatica, includlng besidea tbe mortuary
returse, a systers of reports on prevailing diseaseB
of domeetic animale, the eanir-ary requfrementa of
the dairy intereats etc. The Departinent would ho
iargely of an educational character, and would have
coercive measurea for the moat part, if not wholly,
as at present in the bande of the provinces and
municipalities. Lt in alpa prcposed ta establish a
hygienie laboratory for inveatigating the causes and
orngin of disease. Canada ba saufficlently developed
ta require such a Departinent and no doubt tbe
goversment wiil give t he matter full and favorable
consideration.

No careful observer can fal ta note the increasing
repugnance among Canadian y outha ta the tradea
and ta mercantile pursuits, and their constant
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endency te the professions. The cause le doubtiese
duo te two tl'ings the increase of adlucation and
the desire for bigb social standing. But whutever

eo.called liberai profetisions are ovarcrowdad and
the cies and towae have each their quota of hall.
starved professional mon. The cry that "There is
room ut the toppl le meet deceptive. Thore may be
reor at the top for a very few but certainly net for
thle commonalty of aspirante. lu the iegai and
1medical, prefessions crowds rush in yearly, ouiy te
mneet wlth disappeintment and disaster lu alter
years. These people for the meet part liva ln a
dream, wanting te ho profeesicual when there le ne
proeosienal work for tbem. And there le certainly
lu the range of business Ille ne persous more pit-
lubie, than thoe who bave sought professinnal suc-
ceas and met only failure. While this evil le gen-
erally eceguized, it le t e aidnitted that as bunian
nature le constituted, there is ne remedy for it.
Young men whe want te ho lawyers will pros lto
the profession, or, if thay want te ho dectors, will
prosJute that, or, if tbey wieh te ho preachore or
engincers or journaliste, or what noe still the rush
will continue. There je ne let.up or holding hack.
Ail thoy see le the grand maxim, of the fonl'e par.
adise, IlThare ie roomn ut the top," and they awarma
jute the un te-chambers, nover gatting a stop further,
oniy te oeuffncated iu the crewd. Thora e,indeed,
room ut the top, but the aqcent je so dizzy that few
cari muke it, and fcwier still eau breatho tho rarofied
air of that region andlive. This universal ambition
for distinction miust run its course. No preachiug
eau cure it; the incroaslng list of failures caunot
disniay it.

WIIEx the Permanent Contrai Farmera' Instituts
met last year a motion was iutmoduced by Mm. L.
Wroolvemtou, cf Grimsby, te the offeot that public
sebool touchers, after teaching a certain longth cf
time, ehoul taite a course of instruction lu the
Agricuitural Colloge, ln order tre propane them for
taacbîng agriculture ini the echeels. The motion
was defcated simply, we believe, hecaurse the euh-
ject had net received the attention it menite. The
next annual meeting will bo heid on the 4th, 5th,
and Oth of this month wheu we trust a aimilar
motion will ho brougbt forward witb a different ne.
suit. It ie net ueceeeury thut aIl echool touchers in
aur rural echeole Bouid recoive snch spacial in-
atruction, but ouiy a few. say one or two fmemn each
ceunty, who woulci cenduct speciai ciaeses. The
ceet weuld ho trifiing and the benefits incalculable.
We have commeutad upon tbis matter on proviens
Occasions and do net inteud te drop it till soe
definîto action le taken. One step in advunce bas
beau made by the Dapartment of Educatien in
autherizing au elementary womk on agriculture for
use in the public achools. An artist ia ut presont
engugea lu drawîug a nuinher of illustrations for the
bock and it will apparently ha ema monthoyetbe-
fore it le introduced into the spoolez. No* wby
ehoulçdn't the Department stili f urther nelp on the
good Work hy gîving the epeciai instruction refemred
te, ta a select number cf touchers ? These touchera
weuid ha able to direct the youtbful mind lu propor
grooves and encourage the davelopment cf the power
of observation. The elemeutary work le geod lu ita
way but something mores ie wauted. The teaching
of agriculture uniese properiy couducted wiil ho ai-
nieet valueless, banco the necessity of having touch-
ers spaially trainediluthat branch. The advantaga
te ha guined would ho a double oe. Net oniy
would the information ho of use te the pupils lu
aftar 111e, but tbe power and habit of observation
would grow with the accumulation cf knowledge.
Observation le like auy otber facuty-it eau ha
craMPed by misuse or dwarfed by negigct. It jete
ho hoped that the Education Deps.ntment will, &t
loet, try the experiment.

FAT and lean people, as a rule, bave a craze te
reverse their condition. It le net aiwaye a difficuit
matter te reduce flesbinese, but it le a very bard
tasir te clotha a thiu persan. lu rotundity, eripacially
wben thera le a family predisposition .te thinuese,
In Dahomey tha Kîng's wives are fattaued by being
kept quiet and fed with beiled rico uni 'butter.
But enforcod quiet ie net pleasaut, and the prospect
Of sonie weeks cf thia, wlth a diet of rica and butter,
le a draary outlook for any ona tbat bas net found

favor in the eyes of the King of Dahomney. As for
superfinous fleeh, it le sometimes eaiiilv got ria of,
though Mr. Banting, had considerabie difficulty in
reducing hie proportions, and the manner in which
bie did se was unwiae. He cut off ail the inaterial
of hie food that was of the fat.producing kind, and
for it subetituted a large amount of lean food, which
je a great tax upon the kidneye, and the excessive
use of wbich le a gond, recipe for getting Brigh1t'e
disease. Thora is but one way of safely reducing
fiesh ; the eufi'erer muet practice. great abstinence,
eepeciaily in fat.forming miaterials, fat iteeif, starchy
fonds, Bugars, aud food8 containing sugar. Iu
addition to thie the pereon muet take regular exer-
cise, and a large amaount of it, and at least oee
Turkish bath a week. And yet, as in almoRt every-
thing else in this life, ne one ruie will fit ail people,
and a person eau commiit no greater folly than that
of foilo'wing a certain course because it was succees-
fulinl the case of a friend. Young woinen same-
times become foolishly alarmed ut their plumpness,
and resort to one or both of two very ruinons prao-
tices, drinking vinegar, or eating raw rice. Vinegar
in an unusuai quantity produces a sort of artificial
atarvation ; the amount of acid that wiIl keep r>er-
sons thin will destroy the digestive powers. Girls
who drin k viinegar 7are making a strong bld for
consumption. The object of eating raw rice je to
cure excessive rosiness-and it bas thie effeet ; but by
the time sucb girls finiBh with the doctor they are
gcneraiiy willing to take any amnount of rosinese.
There je no druz that bas any beneficial effect lu
eitber f atnose or leanne3s. Diet and exercise wili
do ail that eau be doue in oither case.

4 CASH PRIZE COMPETITIONS
Of Interest to euery Farm Household.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED bas been steadiiy wiu-
ulng fast f riende during the past twelve menthe,
and -ne wouder, for neither timo nor money have
beau spared by its publishore te 6i1 its pages with
interesting and instructive matter and with the
handeomeet illustrations obtainable.

Noue cf our paet zoal ehail be wanting lu the
future te make the ILLUSTRATED a journal of etili
greator menit.

As this journal is published ln the interest of
rural homes, and with a view te greatly increasing
ite usefuluese, we have decidod to offer the follow-
ing prizes for four compotitiene :

FOUR OASH PRIZE COMPETITIONS.
No. .- For the Best Essay on"I Can our present

Methode of Farmiug be improved upen,
and if se, How ? "-Open te Farmers
oniy.

Firet Frize, *5.00 in ceuh.
Second Prize, Izeode ta the value of e3.00 eelected from

our Premium Li8t.
No. 2.- For the Best Essay on "'Good Houe.

keepiug. "-Open te Farmere' wivos and
daughters.

Fir8t Prize, $5.00 in cash.
Second Prize, goods te the vaine et $3.00 selected froim

our Premiurn Liet.
No. 3.-For the Best Plan for a General Pur-

pose Farmn Barn.-Open to auy reador
cf the IlL.UST.ATBD.

FIrst Prize, $5.00 In cash.
Second Prize, geede ta the value cf $3.00 selected tram,

our Premium Liet.

No. 4.-For the Best Plan for a General Pur-
pose Poultry House. - Open te auy
reader of the ILLUSTRATED.

Firet Prize, $5.00 In cash.
Second Frize, geede ta the value 01 $3.00 eelected tram

eur Premium List.

The manueoript or plans enternd for competition shall ail
becerne the property af Ma&eszr's ILLusTRATrD, but will be re-
turned if thoy do net came te publieh them.

iret and Second Frize Essaye, and Plans. and othere
if cf sufficient mernt, will bo publi8hed in tha ILLUTILATRD, and
if found desirable wilI be fully illustrated. Author's aud
Deeigner'e naines wiII bc pul)lishedunlea we are secially ne-
quested not to do e.

Work on ech competition muet ba in promptly at tima
epcled below, and muet bc accompanied by authar's or de.
eigneres full name and P.O. address.

Ail communications must ba addre8sed to.-Masse>' Presse
Maeeey Street, Toronto. Any enquiries requiring an answer
muet be accompanied b>' a Se. stamp.

.9peoici/ Oonditions-Competitions Nos. 1 & 2.
There will be three judges, ane of whom will be Mr. Chas.

Merneson, oue of the editans ai the ILLu5rTRàTED (ex-Editar
Toront o Dai&iýV Mail), and two others, %who have ne counection
With MÂssY'S ILLUOTRATUD, aud who will be duly appolated
aud annouuced. Their decision will ha final.

Essaye will bo judged au the follewiug hasie:
General Appearance, handwniting, etc., maximum, 10 pointe.
Grammatical Construction aud Spelling, 20
Knowledge of Subjeot, 20
Originatity ai Theme and Argiument, .' 20
Treatment,..............0

No manuecript muet contain leas than 800, or mots than
2000 words.

Special Conditions. -Competitions Nos. 3 & 4.
There wiIl ha threc judgee, ana of whem will bc Mr. W. E.

H. Masse>', wha has irom yeuth had much.to do with building
and the drawing ef plans. Anather will hc at prafeslconal
architect or draughtsman, and the third a competent and
practical judge of the requiremeuts and utilit>' of faim barns
and poultry houseo.

Plane %vill ba judged an the following basie:
Neatnees and Accumcy of Drawinge, maximum, 20 pointe.

ExelrDesign.. . . ..... 20 i
Interior Arrangements, . . . te 20

iAdaptahility ta General Purposes - te 20
Ceet of Conetruction, comparcd with

mernte of Desigu - . . le 20 i

AIl Plane ehould be carefully doue up before heing poeted,
to preveut their being lest in trnsmieeion.

When Manuscripts and Plans must be sent in.
The soonerwork on caeh campetition ie handed in the bettor,

but the following are the lateet dates upen which manuecripete
and plans wvîll be reoeived.-

Competitian No. 1- up te 6 p.m. on March 14th next. 1
1. Ne. 2- . , March l4th next.
et Ne. 3- ., Il Match 14th next.

* , No. 4- ,, , March 14th next.
An explanation regarding the changé of date wIll be faund

on page eIX.

OT.TI PEZZ BTO1BT.
* EV confosa our disappointuient that enly sixteen
of our readere have entered into the competition

1for the heet stary hused on sonne Canudian theme,
aud that four of them did net comply with the

iconditions in net havîng the necessary number of
words. The munuecripts of the other twelve were
carefully exainined by eue cf the jutiges appointed,

iwho kept a note of the marks gained by eacb ac-
cording te the basis mantioned in our offer. They
wore thon handed te another of 'the judges for
perusal, and the resuits of both were found te be
almoet identicai.
* The four having the largeet number cf pointe
were ufterwurda laid before the third judge, and
the final reeuit le as foilows ;

lS'r PRizE.-"l Wbat dame of an Unexpected
Meeting." By Maggie Smith, Whitby, Ont.

2Nn RZE- Mabel BethUnle; or, The Drun-
kard's Wife." By Arminda Myrtal Law, Rich-
moud 1Hi1l, Ont.

The judges wera Mr. Chas, Mnrrison, Mr. Alex-
CENERAL CONDITIONS. iandtr Fraser, und Mn. J. IR. H4mnis. The firet

priza story twill appear lu our March numbar, aud
The wark on each competitien muet ha wvholly original and the second lu the fellewing montb. WVe will aise

executed b>' the authes on designereg owu baud, sud ovldance bave mucb pieusure lu publiahing semae of the other
f uralsed ta this affect if ssked for. etonies.
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An Effective Method of Crown Grafting.

SAw off the brauch at riglit angles te the stcrii te
ho grafted, as at a in the illuetration. Then cnt a
dlean euit in the hark tbroughi te the wood, as shown
-the samo as in building. Separate the bark from,
the woed aud insert the cien b, ene for eacb euit.
The number of dite for each stock will bo.determiu.
ed by iLssizo. WVe will suppose the stock illustrat.

ed te ho six luches in diameter, sud that six cloua
are te ho lueerted. The Stock sfter receiving the
clons ie abowu at c. A thick paper je weuud about
the top cf the stock extendiug about eue inch above
it and securely tied with strong twine, as atd. The
space above the stock formed by the inch of paper
msy then beo filled te the top of the paper with a
puddle of soit and wster. This mud protecte the
surface of the woed cf the stock sud excludes the
air from the lusertions, giviug -every advantsge of
wax witheut its objections. Stocks of anysizemnay
ho worked iu this wày, and eue, two or auy number
Of cloua inserted. -iîural.ANci' Yorker.

A Sectional Farm Roller..

ONE cf the meat useful implomonts, uext te those
cf absolute uecessity, upon a weil ceuducted farru
is a rouler.' When the soit ja heavy aud tensojous
the relier helpa te crush the ciode and lovel the
rough surface, while a iight, 8hiftmug soit is quite as
much benefited by its compreBeiug action. A relier

PIC. 1.-A SECTIONAL ROLLER.

coueisting cf s single long cylinder works at s groat
disaclvantage lu turniug corners, the enter end hav.
irig to travel ever a mucb greater distance than the
imuer, se that it muet swcop over the ground witb.
eut revolving. This difficulty le iargoily ebviated
by making the relier in sections, each one of which
turne independeutiy of the othere. We illustrate
herewith a sectional rouler which may be cheaply
conabructed sud effective. It is. iu four sections.
The frame shown bu FIg. isl of oak or other tough,
bard timber, three by four inches. The two aide
pieces are ulue foot six juches long, the two end
pieces three foot. A block cf white Oak or similar
wood , eighteon luches lu extreme length snd ulue

ECG. 2.-RoLLER BOX.

luches wide, eihaped as ehowu lu Fig. 2, la seourely

bolte to te l e de of each end plece, to hold
the boxes in wbich he outer ends of the axies re.
volve. Three iron bars of the shape ahown in Fig.
2 are bolted, eue iu the middle of the frame, and
one on each aide half way to the end. These hold
the boxes which support the lmer journala. A
stout piece of oak or white elm is boltod across the
middle of the framo and extends iu front where it
serves as a tongue to which the doublo-treo and
neck.yoke are attached. The cylinders may ho
made of wood or iron.-Aincrican Agriculturiisi.

Farm Boiler for Two Dollars.

IN the illustration below we give a clear idea how
any farmer may construot for himself a hoiler Suit-
able for ail purposes that a boiler ie required for.
The box (or boiler) je simpiy a course box muade of
sonda inch luinher of any desirablo size, say two
foot by four and one foot deep being a convenient
zize, weIl socured at the corners, with clips of shoot
iren. The bottom je muade of one sheet of heavy
sheet iron and tacked securely to the edgea of the
box. The foundation je buit of three or four rowe
of brick of the sane size as the box, which latter
point, if observed will carry the aides of the box
the width of-the brick from the fire. Itijenecessary
to lay two or three bars of iron across to support the
bottoru, an old sleigh shee answering the purpese
qfuite weIll To complete the furnace two old lengths
cf stove pi pe are ail that is necessary, beiug set up
at -the bac k of the furnace, and the back opening
closed thoroughly around the pipe with dlay, which
may be buiît as high as the top of the box aud so
protect the wood froin the beat. Any fermer who

will try the experiment will be astonished at the
short space of time required te boil such a furnace.
It can ho heated with eid rails, or scrap weod, such
as accumulate arouud every farn yard. The sketch
aud description were kiudly furniahed by Mr. John
Burns, Whitby, Ont.

A SILO 10 foot square, 20 foot high, wiIl hold 40
tous of ensilage. Three acres will fill it at 15 tens
per acre. One 20 feet square and 20 foot high will
hold 160 tons cf ensilage, or 10 acres. There are
40 punds cf ensilage te the cubie foot. Some an-
imaiso will ont GO pounda, and do well ou the en-
silage alone. It le botter te add bran or cettenseed
mal. One hundred aud sixty tous of ensila ge wil
furnish the forage food for a single animal f or 213
monthe, or 35 coma for six menthe.

A DIAN bas beeu knowu te buy sud haut maure
five miles that was se fire.fauged or burned that it
was littie botter than straw. White ho was doiug
thid work there were about his barn and yard, fer-
tilizers of three times the value of the manure ho
hauied goîng tewaste. The leaching frorn the yard
was ailowed te rus into the road, the stops, soap
suds etc. feilowed Suit, whbite every chance waa lu
hie laver te produce abundaut fertilizers of the
firetquality, wifh haif the expeuso. Upou hie farm
he bad abundance of muet that would only cost the
hauiing. This with the iiquid wastes applied would
give s most gratifying result snd ho a Iaeting houe.
fit.

IF yeu haven't an ice bouse huila eue as soon as
pessible, get in a good supply aud yen will feel re.
warded sîl next summor for your labor. To fil! the
ice-houso eaeily snd conveuieutly lay boards from,

the ice Up the bank, to the top of an old packing.
box placed there. The box ahould be two feet high.
er than the bed of the waggon or sled iu which the
ice is to be hauied. The boards will soon become
icy, and the ice can easily bo pulled or pushed along
thoin to the box, and front it te the waggon or sled.
The colder the weather the botter for cutting ice.
It la alwaya casier te alide ice than to lif t aud wheei
it. The prime point cf putting the ice ia tbe house
je te fit the cakes closely togother. The lea air
confined among the cakes, the better the ice wifl
keep. Mako the crevices amail, and fill theru with
powdered ice.

A GOOD garden la little appreciated by the average
farmer, yot nothing on the farm je so valuable lu ail
respects ln proportion to the labor aud expense, as
a well-selectel, weli-kept gardon. Profit, pleamure,
aud health may ho realized and promoted by it.
Thorough culture cf the garden ie of great import-
ance. Frequent culture will insure moisture in
timon cf drought, and it le valuable at ail timos for
sapplying mellownese and moisture te the soit for
the use of plants. One of the reasonB why many
farmers psy littie or no attention to having a gardon
le the fact that se many attempt the cultivation cf
more land than eau weil be tilled; the consequenco
is that they are compeiled te givo aIl their time te
ordinary farm work, and have no time te make a

g arden. The economy cf this course may well bo
doubted. The botter way would be to attompt no

more than c*an be done lu the beat mnanner, and iu
determinlug this question, one ahould allew the
gardon to corne jute the accounit.

BEPoitE ordering your seeda malte up your mind
how mach ground ia te be plauted with each kind
of vegetable or flewer, aud calculate accordingiy
the amount of seed required, ordering aufficieut te
I show yen te err on the aideocf thiek sowing rather
than thin. It is better to. have no surplus which
you wvil1 bo tempted te sa.ve for the following ses-
son, since there are fow aeeds, wbeu kept ever,
wbich give a good resuits as those ordered froeh
every year. Sbould the seeds yen receive meet with

jyour approvai, recemmend them to your neighbours,
advising them to send for catalogues, aud yen will
find you wvill lose uething by se doing, for an enter-
prising seedsman is net slow te aprcate aud re-

Iciprocate such favora. Yen shoul as malte sure,
before blamiug your dealer for the failure cf hia
seedti te germinate or te yieid profitably, that you
yourself are woll posted as te the proper time aud
iinethod of planting eacli variety, as well as iteseuh.
sequent requirements.

A coLD frame le aimply a construction of bea rds
in an oblong ferm, aimilar te a gardon hotbed, and
differing from it only the t lu the latter bottom hest
je furuiahed to force the growth of the plants. The
frame msy be made of common boards four feet wide
aud as long as required. Whether fer a celd f rame
or a hctbed a southeru exposuro is thebeet, and
each muet ho coverod wbth euah, or cauvas, which
je sometimes subatituted for glass. The back ahould
be fifteen sud the f ront six inches high with a cross
tie every three feet. The frame aboutid be settled
into the ground a littie snd be hanked up around
on the outside. Thon oxcavate the lusîde a foot or
more and form the bottom into a plant hed cf fine,
rich earth. On warmi pleasaut days leave it un-
covered and oxposed te the sun aud air. Much tbe
sam-e care abeut watering and ventilation is required
as fer ahotbed. Such constructions are useful sup.
piements te the hotbed, fromn which the early ferced
plants may ho trsnsferred and their growth continu-
ed until the eson le f ar enough advauced for them
te ho trausplauted into the open gardon without
further protection.

"«AN Old Farmer" writee: I would recommend
te every fermer who wîehee te know whether sprlug
or f ail plowing la beet, to try both waye on bis own
land, half and half. Ho need net ho so exact as te
have a land surveor to messuro each of the acres,
but ho may cou nt the rows, *ana count the basket
of eara from each portion. He may thon ho able,
after somo years of experionce, te decide which, je
beat in hie particular regien of heavy or light oeil,
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Let or dry weather, hurried autumn or hurried
pring work. 1 may say that on the whole I find

spring plowing, just before planting, to be attended
'withthe leaet amount of labor, and I can get far
ahead of the grass and weeds by planting the ground
as fast as it is plowed in wide strips, harrowing it
immediately and thoroughly, and planting in drille
or else in rows of hille but one way. The soli js then
fresh and moist, and the corn is well up before the
grass eau contest the race for air and sunlight.
Nevertheless it is often better, in order to equalize
the work between autumn and spring, to plow at
least a part of the ground in autumn, and be willing
jto give the additional labor of keeping it clean and
mellow between frost and planting, in order to
avoid the greater inconvenience cf too much hurry
from the crowd of spring work.

~ibe $tudt.

Hand Rig for Hanging up Pigs.

MR. DANIEL KoCr, Amulree, Ont, sends us the
following description of a hand rig for hanging up
pige. It consiste of three poles, 9 feet long, pointed
at one end. Fig. 1, shows the position of the rig
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riG :
after the pig has been suspended upon it; Fig. 2,
the rig in position to receive the pig ; Fig. 3 the rig
when folded. The illustration explains itself. A
gambrel le not needed, the pig is just hooked on the
pins as shown in Fig. i which should be 7 feet from
the ground. Two men eau with ease hoist a pig
weighing 3 cwt. with this rig.

PROFITABLE feeding muet be steady feeding-in
spasmodia feeding the feaste may do actual harm,
and the short rations surely entail loss. Do not
cram one day and starve the next,

HEALTHY hoge will not be secured by pampering.
Close confinement and too heavy feeding tend to
undermine the constitution, and if kept up with the
breeding stock will be s'e to show the effects in
the offspring.

SHeP husbandry utilizes hilly brushy lands,
mountain sides and other lands not adapted to till.
age. And the sheep grazed on those otherwise
waste lands in summer make a demand for hay and
grain produced on the arable lands, thus benefiting
all classes of farmers.

FARMERS who raise sheep should bear in mind
that the wool, as well as the mutton, depends on
liberal feeding. No poorly fed or poorly cared for
sheep will produce what it is capable of in quantity
or quality. Wool is a product of feeding in as great
a degree as the flesh or fat.

Pies that are kept through the winter should be
fed sufâiciently to keep them in good thrifty con-
dition. It never pays when it can be avoided to
allow pige to become stunted in any way, Let
them run out all the time, except when finishing
the fattening process. They will keep in better
health and make a thriftier growth than if confined.

THE food for horses shnuld be varied occasionally.
They are not fond of a monotonous diet, week after
week, and au occasional feed of carrots, bran or oil-
cake helps to maintain appetite and condition.
Daily exercise is essential to the health and condition
of every horse. During stormy days at this time of
the year they are sometimes made to stand in their

stalle for days together, but idleness is bad for
them.

A PROMINENT dairyman speaking on winter feed-
ing of cows says : To insure her best product a
cow muet be kept satisfied, contented and happy;
and like many of her owners she ie happiest on a
well-filled stomach. Hence I approve of, and prac-
tice, feeding a light meal of hay, or some other good
fodder at noon ; and at least five pounds of good
hay, with five or six pounds of grain food of some
kind in the morning and the same in the evening.

A LOT of good calves rightly kept are about as
profitable to a farmer as any stock he can handle.
Wintering them is not difficult if a person is pre-
pared for the business by having good buildings to
f rotect them from the weather. They need but
ittle attention, as they can live eight and sometimes

ten months of the year on the natural forage of the
pastures, But they do better if fed in addition to
the grass they get in the pastures through the late
autumn and early winter months. It is advisable
to feed them at least six months out of the twelve,
to ensure a more rapid growth. In thestablesthey
do not require stalle or etanchions, but can all run
together the same as sheep, and are little or no
trouble to care for or feed. The greatest labor in-
volved is to keep their apartments free from accu-
mulations of filth, but if absorbents are always con-
venient and are freely applied little time or labor
will have to be expended. Calves should be fed all
they will eat when in the stables-such food as
bright hay, well-cured corn fodder, chop etc., and
allowed, if the weather is mild and clear, to run ont
on pasture awhile every day, to eat grass ; and for
this purpose a field should be reserved for them, ex-
pressly for winter use. Calves managedin this way,
if they are good stock, cannot fail to attain the most
desirable standard.

A LEADING horse-breeder says :-The pure bred
draft horse is too large and sluggish ever to become
popular as a farm horse, still a half-blood Clyde or
Percheron makes the best farm horse in the world
for heavy farm work. There is a growing appreci-
ation of horses of finer form and yet of good size
sufficiently large for farm work, with style and
action well suited for carriage or coach use. The
sphoro of the thoroughbred is circumscribed ; his
mettlesome disposition will not bear the restraints
of the collar or the humiliation of a heavy load be-
hind him. He can never become popular as a farm
horse. The horse in demand, the horse for the
million, is the horse whose patient and sturdy labor
moves and distributes the products of the world,
and whose footsteps in the furrow make the farm
fruitful and productive. Where the standard horse
is bred in large establishments, backed by skill and
capital, he is a source of large profit. Where he je
sold before maturity to be trained by the buyer, the
business of his breeding is stripped of its most
objectionable features. He is too nervous for a
plow horse; work only spoils him for the purpose
for which he is bred, and he always bas been and
always will be au uncertain product for a farm.
Let the purpose of horse-breeding among farmers
be, to make the farm fruitful and productive, and
fart life above reproach.

îhe jnitrp arb.

A FEw fowls in separate pens are much more pro-
fitable and more easily kept healthy than in large
numbers.

WEE» out;the flocks carefully, and retain only
the very best specimens to use for breeding in the
spring.

ORAPE-vwES planted in the chicken-runs and
trained to the fences will give ehade in summer to
the chickens and luscious fruit in the fall to the
poultryman. No? fertilizers are neceseary ; the
chickens attend to that. Train the vines as high
as possible.

FoSTER any signe of wanting to" set " on the part
of your hens, and if you are going to use an incu-
bator, get it in order.

FowLs that are kept supplied with gravel, char-
coal and green food are not of ten troubled with in-
digestion or diarrha.

LIBERAL feeding secures liberal profits; scantily
fed fowls pay scanty profits, if any. Neglect to
furnish enough, uieans the loss of what you do give
them.

FRoZEN fodder is injurious if eaten by hens.
The production of eggs will be reduced very con-
siderably and it will be weeks before the normal
condition of the hens is restored.

PRoPrz ventilation is one of the principal con-
siderations in successful management of poultry,
and when cleanliness is added to regularity in feed-
ing, fanciers need have no fear of disease.

A REMEDY for diphtheria which is recommended
and is so simple that one may easily try it, is to
blow flour of sulphur through a small tube into the
throat, and then burn sulphur so that the fowl
affected muet get the fumes.

THE feeding of cabbage to poultry may be dono
in two ways-one is to tie the cabbage to a stick
and permit the hens to pick at the head whenever
they desire, which is an easy and excellent mode;
the other is to chop the cabbage fine, which, how-
ever, is more or less laborious. Al vegetable tops
or roote should be chopped, as hens cannot eat then
conveniently when they are thrown entire over the
fence. To use this food mostprofitably chop it very
fine and feed only the quantity required at the time.

"I KNow a farm " says a correspondent " where
poultry keeping is an expensive luxury. And 1
know tf another smaller farm run by a young far-
mer, whose first six months' experience with hens
was as follows: On hand, his original 19 hens, plus
four fine broods of chickens. During this time the
family used all the eggs they wanted, and the bens
paid for their own grain feed and the grain feed of
a cow and two pige for several months, leaving $5
in cash over and above these expenses. Thie young
man says there is money in poultry."

IN becoming a breeder of fine poultry the follow-
ing points have to be noted: Find a good locality,
if possible high and dry, or with sandy soil, easily
drained and free from soggy conditions. He muet
then construct his hen house, and if in the vicinity
of a city he muet have his inclosed "runs " made
of wire netting for the purpose, so that his fowls
can run around in the open without getting into
gardens. Then he muit see that his hen house is
free fron draught, lining the cracks everywhere
with tarred paper, and also that the roosts are pro-
perly placed, not too high and easy of access.
Above all, however, he muet keep his place clean.
This is absolutely required, and to secure thie he
muet use disinfectants quite freely. Then ho muet
study the subject of diet. Thereis agreat divereity
of opinion as to that, and it would require a volume
to adequately exhaust it. But a man can saon
learn what hie fowls like and what agrees with them,
and aside from certain staples like grain, chopped
clover, hay and other poultry food, it is by exper-
ience alone that a fancier can learn what is best to
feed his fiock. Ho must alo see to it thathis fowls
get plenty of exercise and that they are obliged to
work for a living by scratching continually. It is,
therefore, necessary to restrict them somewhat in
their diet and to scatter the feed among the straw
etc. In general it is found that the scratching fowl
is the most active and most largely producing fowl,
and the one which laits the longest. The majority
of raisers find that it le best not to let their flocks
go beyond the third year, but to dispose of them
then, if not sooner, although there are sometimes
cases where a he of nine years or older is still a
good layer and active bird.

I. 29
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The Boy for Me.

Some judge the boy by outward boobs
Sorne by one thing or other;

But 1 wiII judge by hie klnd heart,
And how he treats hie mother.

Show me the boy who otays a t home
The eveninge, with his mother,

And, girls, you'II find that boy will mako
A huehand lcind, or brother.

Show me a boy who evér heeds,
And listens te his niother,

And he'i the boy who'll "«mace hie miark,"
You'iI sels, sorne time or other.

E' 1__ý\\A

DoN'T Use "don't" for "doea not." «'Don't"ia
an ahbreviation of 11do not. " We can rightiy eay,
"I don't, you don't, we don't," But what do you
think of, <«'He do not, shle do not, it do not? " And
yet this ie what you are eaying over and over every
day of your lives when you say, IlHe don't, abhe
don't, it don't. " Don't use «a'n't " (pronounced
"1airit, " though it should not be spelled that way)
for ien't or is net. A'n't is an abbrevia-
tion of "larn not " or "lare not. " It'e anu
ugly word according te my way of think- 1
ing, and the less it is used the better.
But if you cannot get along without it
remember that wben you Bay, ho a'n't,
se a'n't, it a'n't, you are realiy saying,

"He arn not, shle arn not, it arn not, "
Don't say "lpopper " and Il mome

but papa and mamnîa, with the. emphie
on the. lest syllable. I enu alwaya tell
an English girl or boy by ber or hie pro-
nunciation of these words, as they pro-
nounne them. correotly. Se girls and
boys, practice the correct way until you
have it perfect.

Don' t say dorg, instead of dog. How
would you pronounce b.o-g, f.o.g, h.o.g,.
1.o.g, and aIl other one syllable words %i
ending in o-g? Well, pronounce d-o-gte
rhyme with thein and you'Il b. right.
Don't leave off the "«g " in eucb words as
talking, laughîng, singing, etc. A great 19
xnany people dn, and as a consequence jII

wevery. often hear sentences like the ý.111 ,
foliowing: "Oh, I've beaun out walkin',
and it's su cold it's freezin', and I'în just 9
atarvin', and I do hope there's a pud. "

Don't say real good, lnstead of really
or very good ; cunte, for acuite ; cunnîng, .

for amalI or dainty ; funny, for odd or "

unusual, etc., etc. ':-.

A Farmer Boy's Snow hovel.

TuE first thing to be doue on a farm, after rising
in the early morning and finding the ground cov-
ered deeply with snow, is to make paths. Coal or
dirt shovele are poor implements for shovelling
anowv, but every farmer boy who bas ingenuity con
make a wo.den one like that shown below. Take

A SERVICEAflLE SNOW SHOVEL.

two planks of wood about two feet in length, with
one end planed off to a sharp edge, and nail two
stripe of wood crosswise to them. Then nail three
narrow pieces of board on each. aide of these two
planke, excepting the sharp side, making a three-
eided box, To make the box stronger, blocke of
wood are nailed in each angle. The handle is
nailed to the bottom boards, and aise to the back
of the ehovel. Braces of narrow strips of wood
coula also be put on, and the wooden ehovel made
atrong enougli to use in any kind of snow.

Baby and the Shadows.
Watching the wali where the shadowe he,
Polntlng thein out with a finger wee,
Baby, laughs loudly te see tbem go
Upward and downward, then te and i re.

Shadows are playthings; sirnply now,
And he wonders whence thcy have coins and how,
F or they dance and change as he gives thent chase,
And hie flger touches nlot even a trace.

But how will it ha when the years have corne?
li the shadlows etili he empty, dumb?

IVill the shadows then corne out for play
And, before hie laugh, wili they fiee away?

Incubator Management.

A RuADora, BwOOMipistD, Otrr.-You would oblige me very';
much by desoribing in your next paper the construction and
cost of building an Incubator and the management of oe.

WE wouldladvise you to purchase an incubator;
and any of the manufacturera will be pleased to
f urnish you with full partîculars as to construction,!
management etc. The prices run f rom $50 with
200 egg capacity to $20 with 50 egg oapacity. It
would be much more aatisfactory to you, as the
difference between the cost of building one youreelf 1
and what you would pay for one would not be muci.
Regarding the management of an incubator a lead-
ing poultry man says: "«There are some points whicb,
ail muet observe to be snccessful. The incubator
must be surroundcd by air not subject to sudden,
violent changes of temperature; the best regulatedl
incubator cannot do good work when there are mat.
erial fluctuations in the temperature of the air about
it. .During the wiuter and early spring an incub.
ator ifiuat not be kept in a room heated by day but
cola at nigbt. Perhaps the best place for the'in.
cubator is in the cellar, where the temperature ls
most uniform. 0f coureanincubator cannot batchl
infertile eggs, although sorne are blamed for neti
doing s0. If it je intended to 611 it early, see that;
the yard bas a sufficient number of cocks, well fed,
and test the eggs carefully. The sweeping claims
made by some manufacturera have donc harm. NoT
incubator will run itself. No matter how much
eielf-reguiating apparatue it has, its temnperature
muet belobserved every few heurs. The better Bue*

ces of those whose business ie poultry raieing cern-
pared with those with whom it is au adjunet is
easily explained-the former give the incubator,
more attention." A writer in the Poultrit Jmonthly'
Baye: ".Miy plan ie thie :-The room aboula be one
that des not vary mueh from aixty degrees, though
this ie not important if the temperature can be kept
near one point. I say aixty degrees because it is
neither high nor low, and ie a temperature that ie
agreeable to be in when caring for the machine.
The machine ahoula be operated empty until the op-
erator je certain that the temperature je well under
control, after which the eggs rnay be put in. After
the eggs are in, the secret of success je ini leting tkeîn
alomw. The machine oughit to be left cloeed, except
when the eggs are being turned, and it is not im-
portant that the egge b. turneci as of ten as they
usually are. If one bas to go to s. set ting hen a
dozen times a day and take the egge out and test
them, and look at them, ail the time keeping the
hen off the nest, we should not expecta great hatch.
Yet thie je what is done with most incubators, andl
the makers are called fraude on account of the aine
of their patrons. When the. hatch begins, ebut up
the machine ana leave it shut. A chick newly
hatched doe not need food for twenty four hours,
and the best place for it is the incubator where it
was hatched. As to moiture-a friend used it,
freely during tiie whole hatch, and got 130 ohicks'
from 200 eggs ; another friend tried a hatch without
moisture and got 85 chiche from 100 eggs. I use s
modification of both methode, and my hatches this
season averaged not far from 85 per cent. Now, I
want someone to rise and say just what aniount of
moisture je beet."
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Ti uWISDO

Miss SrÀsr.- I Ihink l'Il look at soute cf tisaI muehin
delaine-

MIL PIIAYR.-Ob, yes 1 Everythiug le geing up, now.

Most Always the Case.
Tise man who ail tise while receunts tise deeda lise dill st year,
And telle about thse schemes bell work when future daya ara

hore,
la very apt te bie tise eue vho i atie preseut timte
le living off bis relatives sud hagn'I gel a dine.

WI'Na vouniX lady runs off sud marries a coacisman a great
fugs le maie abouit il ; but eveny day soute bride marries a
groomI, and uothîng le theugist of that.

DitAit. FATilpR I "Wa are aIl well and hsappy. Tise l>aby bas
growln evor se nucis, and has a great deal more soes tissu ha
uqeri te have. Iîopingr tise saine te you, I reusain your daugh.
ten, MlolJyr."

-LAWBRm <tdresslne tise court)-Tbe expert for the pro.
ecCtitiort la a hired perfurer: hie ewears tise deceased s sisot
la the umuber negion, when thse evîdeuce cleanly shows ha waa
Bset lu tisa Oil ragon.

Health Hints.
DON'T shako a bornets' nest te see if any cf thse fanilly are at

home.
Dont try to tako tise rlght of way frent an express train at a

railway erossing.
Don't go near a draft. If a draft cernes toward you, run

wa.A sigistdraft la the moat dangerous.
Doti't hold a wasp by thse ether end whila you thaw it eut

in fronto0fa stove toe cifit isalive. h is genterally alive.
Dou't try to persuade abuli dog te giva up a yard of whiob

ho is in possession. Possession te a bull dog le ten peints of
the law.

MixE eye have seen the coming of tise weful Russian grip,
htiri going througis tise country on a kind of fiyiug trip,
il le eeiziug ail the people meët abeve thse upper Uip,

And il stili gors sneeziug ou.

Tînt man who tore hie coat thinke rente are inereasing.

CAti lady killers be regarded in thse light of cleaî> taîkerB?

IT le Étrange how round tbree square meals a day will make
a man.

MiiOST cf us Worry over our trials, but tIhe lawyer's worry if
they isaven't any.

A MtAN eaut hardly be expectcd te foot a bill witisout a litIle
kickîng atbout it.

EVFRGREN trees are the dudes of tise forest. They maira
the epruceel bougise.

Joxes, whose next door ueighber keepe a tame crow, says ho
ie a martyr te tIse oawa.

Tus real estate mn wants thse earth, andl usually has soe
greund fer sucis a desire.

StNcs YOUng Jolnes isgan vicit.îng Mies flrowu, tie parler
lansp in tise Browu domicile is the latest thing eut.

IT 11111t lis somc1thing cf a handicap te a singer te have a
sof t voice, ne naturally ahe would fid it diflicuit te siug bard
music.

Pacîtaseit (te pupil whomt he has caught mimickiug hlm)-
"Mn. Jonesa, if yeu den't stop acting like a fool, I aol senti

you f ront tise cîss."

TELL a weman that she bote f reph and ehe wil emile al]
even. Tell a man tise sane thiug and if hie doesn't kick yen; il
is either because hie bas corna or daresn't.

A âtAt tied ene end rif a rope round his waist and lasçoed a
cew N% Itis tise ether. He thought he bail the cow, but at tise
end et the ârst half mile ho began te suspect tisat tise cew bad
hlm.

Ils hall an snlsuru.halred grirl, and promiaed te take hier out
sleigilng. She met hlm at tise door svhen hie drove up,sud he
exclalmed-

IlHello !-ready't"
She niauinderstood him, and Ihey don't speak new.

-Sius-Speak eut, Mfr. Prudence, if you have anvtiig te
say." Ile-" No, tisankiotu. Tbere's aphnîsegrapshidunder
tise centre table, your littîe brother listinler tits sofa, tisehired
girl la listening at thse keybole and youn mother le looking over
tise tîiansom. Tise onily thinoe that reatrains me is my doubtq
as te the whereabouts of yourfather.»

A FAUNES read in an agricultunal journal:-" À aide window
in a stable malies a horse's eyes weak. on that aide; a windew
in front hunts hie ey es bv thse glaire; a window beisind makea
hum sqmint-eyed; à wvindcw on a diagonal hune makes hin sahy
when hie travele, sud a stable nitbout windows tsakes hm
blind."' Thse farmer has written te the editer of the agricul-
tural piper asmling what cileect a wîndew without a stable
would have on bis horse'a eyea.

IlMy dear," said Mes. Honeyinoen te bier apouae one day ait
dinuer, "lta docters say tisat one should net tbink about
buseiness matters at ment tintes, se it impaire digest ion and
injures. thse healtis. Pray. dean, whst de you thiink about
wben wa ait do%% te meals?"

"lSweatest," replîed the old manl, "Il only tlsiak about
chew."

And Mes. 11oneymuoont put bier armes areund bis neck ansd
kissed his.

A Valuable Dog.
A GIIrTLP.ltAt witis a dog entered a restaurant and asked

fer ahilI effare. Tisew~altenrteplîed:
Whqt shall 1 get Yeu, sir?"'

"1 will take a couple of poached eggs te startwis.
"And go will Il" sai'l tise dog, wiso bad penohed hlîsself on a

chair by lise sidaet bfis master.
Tise waiter looked scared. A few moments later tise guest

called Ont :
"Waiter, please bcbng me soute rosat beef and potatees."
And me, tee." aclded the dog.

Intense etupefaction on tise part ef tise waiter.
At the next table sat an Englishman, wiso new looke4 up

and maid:
44Yeu muet have takea immense trouble te teacis tisaI deg

te Ialk.'
Il es," replieà tise gentleman.
"You weuld net like te part witis it?"
"Net fer any moue.v."
"Prav dou't oel me! " exclaiîned tbe dog iu suppliant toue.
"Wtuld you take £,0O0 for hlm?" said tho Eugliahmau,

eagrerly.
is.00l quite a large sun,"' was tie reply.

At leugth thse barraiu ws etruck, The Englishman wrote
eut a check for £1.000 and teck Up the dog.

"g yeu have mcld me," said t he dogr, turning round sud
lcoklugr at hie old master, "ll'il bave iuy reverige, and wou't
sppak auy more."

Naltiser did ho.,
of course il was ventiloquism.

A S ummary of News for the Past Month.

let.-'auper boys' rchool, in the district of Forest Gate,
London, Eogland. destroyed by tire, and twenty-six boys
perish. . . . The royal palace at Lacken, a 8uburb of
Bruesele, Belgium, burned, loss estimated at $i,200,000.

2nd.-Mr. Joseph Ilic<son, general manager of the Grand
Trunk Railway, receives thse honor of knighthood, and Dr.
Bourinot, clerk of the lionse of Commonti, elevated to thse
dignity of C. M. G.

*rd.-Thos. Williams, bricklayer, Montreal, murders hils
weife and then commiiits suicide. . . . Prince Albert Victor,
eldeat son of the Prince of WaleB, arrives in Bombay, and la
enthusiastically weicomed by the natives.

4th.*-Death of Mr. Ferry, the eminent Englisis a8tronomer.

llth.- Municipal elctiorie throughout Ontario; Mlayor
Clarke eiected for a third terni in Toronto.

7th.-The Dowager Empre os Augueta of Gcrmany dies from
the inîfluenza. . . . Opening of the Quebec Legisiature.

8th,-Fýourtceni men, ernployed in the constrction of a
new bridge at Louitatîlle, Ky., killed by a caison giving way.

lOth.-Deatb of Dr, Dollinger, thcologian and historian, and
hond of thse Old Catholic utovement in Soxsthern Germiany,
froi inlluenza. . . . Destructive lire ait Leamington, Ont.
less w.2.5,000.

llth.-Sir John Msacdonald celebrates bis 76th birthday.

12th.-Great, destruction ci property in St. Louis, Mo., by a
cyclone; three people kiiltd and everal seriously injured.

lSth.-A terrific hurricane causes considerable damaige
tlsrougiîout Ontnrio; niatiy persona lîsjured. .. .... atis
of àMia. Fitzgerald, morganiatie witc of the Duke of Cambridge.

14th.-Arrit'al cf the explorer Stanley rit Cairo, Egypt, where
hae neets vi th a hearty pnpular reception. atid le honored by
the lihedive.. .... Deatis of Lord Napier, of Magdala,
fron itlu-nza«. .. ... ensation caused lu Montreal by
Rev. Dr. Douglas' vigorous impeachmnent cf the city'siun.
moralîfy.

15rb.-Mr. Dostaler, thse Nationaliat candidate, elected te
reprement Berthsier in the Qnebec Legislature. . . . Animal
nit-etintr of the Western Ontario Dairyînen's Association at
Stratford.

IGth.-Opening of the Dominion Parliament.

17th.-De-ith of Judge Livingstone, of Norfolki County, Ont.,
froint i,,fliseza. . . . Deatis of Senator Trudel, leader of
thse Ultraiintane Party, at Montreal.

l8th.-Denth cf the Duke of Aosta, brother cf the King cf
ltaly, front pneunsonia.

Ioth.-John Ruaskin, the eminent art enii and wniter, de-
clared te he hopelessIv inyane. . . . A muinber of colleries
worked by ie Philidelphia and Reading lailws.y Company,
shut dowvn owing te duli tinties, tlîrowing 20,oioJ biands out of
employiisent.

20t.h.-The Pertugese Goverrnient decide te subbmit te Eng-
laud'ls demiands, utidi r proteat. . . . Elections in New
Brimnswick, the governumeut sustaîned by tise narrow majority
of tbree.

2lst.-Deats of Dr. Adler, chief rabbi of tise Uinited Hebrew
congrpgatienis cf thse Britishs Empire .. . . . John J. Wood,
M.P. for Brockville, appointed Deputy Speaker of thse Do.
minion House of Commons.

22nd.-Mr. Colter, M.P. for Haldimand, unseated hy tise
Supreuse Court beeaiise ef brilsery hy atreîts. . . . Word
re.ceived in Moutreal tisat the Duke and Ducisessof Connauzht
will pay a flyiug visit to tise principal cities of the Dominion in
Juno next.

23rd.-Tse ilail Printiug Company institutes criminal pro-
ceediengs for libel against the publisher of tise Rimpfre, for
charginir the Mlafil with traltorous couduct in tise natter ef
aunexation te the Unîited States.

2Sth.-Deats cf Senator Rodier at Mentreal. . . . The
geveruiment bill againat the Socilaliste dcfeated in the German
Reichstag.

26th. -Miss Nellie Blv, representative of a New York news*
paper, arrives in New Yerk, makiug the trip round thse world
iu seventy-tvo days.

27th.-Passger train derailedl near Carmel, nd. ; six pas.
sengers burued te death and a large number seriously injured
lsy one cf thse coaches taking tire. . . . Large number cf
wrecks and serious lessof lite cauaed by severe gales along the
ingli6hi coast

2Sth.-%Wm. O'Connor, tisa champion carsenan, leaves Tec
rente for Australia lu quet; of fame aud fortune.

2th.-Dcstrucetive tire in Clencoe, Ont , base about $15.000.
.Deatis of Sir William Ou, the lnminent physician.

Motion declariug tise loyaltyof the Canadian people te
thé. Quecu passed unanimnously in tise Dominion House of
Comnions.

3oth.-Opening of thse Ontario and Manitoba Logislatures.

Siot-Local electiens in Prince Edward Island, the govarn.
nient suetained by a similI majorit-y . . . Trains blookaded
by snow in thse Sierras for seventeen days begin te meve
to.day.
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OONDUCTED ISY AUNT TUTU.

(Coîmiunîcations imtendcd for this Departmcnt should he
addressed ta AuNT Tturu, carC MA8SEY Piuiss, Massey Street,
Toronto.

A Serviceabie Mitten.

Thei followiug diagrams will prove af value ta such
housewivcs as find trouble in keeping the bande of
the 1'mon folks " covsred during cold weathcr. Ia
bandling rougît waod, or ather objecta, knitted
mittens soon ivear ont. Select close, bcavy wooien
cloth, and eut it accarding ta the accompanyxng

IIEAVIt CLOTII iSUITTEN.

patterns. The pieces may then be sewed together
on the wrong aide, upon a sewing-machine or by
band. This, being turned right aide out, will be a
very serviceable and coinfortable article, made
at a cost of but a few cents ini money and a few
moments in time. The palm. and front of the
thumb can be made double if desired, selecting a
pliable piece of leather for the outside thickness.-
Avicrican Agriculi2risi.

A Baby Crawler.

ONE of the most serviceable articles for a baby'a
use is a crawler. It not only saves the littie one's
ciothes froîn soil and dirt, but protects the tender
feet and legs fram, unwary draughts, which might
prove fatal to the petted darling. Very littie
snoney and work need be expended to make a very
handsome one. The greatest autlay is for the
bianket, which may be of as fine a quality as the

BABY CRAWLER.

mother's taste and pure wiil admit. A white ane
with a scariet and Grecian border is preforabie, as
the brigbt calors attract the little one's eyes and
hold its attention longer than the dark asies. At
irregular intervals over the entire surface have
atainped in large.aized patterns, griffins, birds af
various kinds, cows and sheep, in fact anything in

the way of 11beast, bird, flash or fowl," as scen in
our illustration, Outiine these in stem stitch with
coarse scarlet worsted or, if preierred, coarse rope
linon fiose. Whcn finisbed, place il on the floor
with baby in the conter and you will be astonished
to find how long the little one wili be diverted,
crawiing from one figure te anather to examine.
He xvill solon learn to distinguish one from another,
and to select his favorites. -A mcrican Aqïkuldtiiist.

Some Tested Recipes.
CoRNý C.AREs.-One cup foeur, ons-baif cup corn

meal, one-haîf teaspoanful sait, one-haif teaspoon-
fuI eoda, one tablespoonfui sugar, one tablespoonful
nieltcd butter, and one cup sour xnilk. Bake in
gem pans. They are nica baked on griddle.

MUFINS. .- A home-made and wel.-trîed recipa
for muffins ic, aoie pint swset milk, butter, %ize of
au egg (or littie smaiier), sait, one egg, tbree heaped
teaspoone baking powdsr, and flour to make stiff
enough te drop nicsly in the pan.

A Mantel Lambrequin.

TIE mantel lambrequin hle represented is the
latent design that has appeared at one af the fash-
ionable decorators', and for unique style and elle-
gance je unBurpassed. The drapery ie the length
of the manteli and is made af dark cardinal or
maroan pical. This je iined with same dainty
ahade of silesia or siik, witb a heavy interlîning of
Canton flannel or unbieacbed sheeting. The plush
le divided in the middle and gathercd on anc aide;
the other aide bas a piece laid on of light bine or
abrimp pink voivet or satin ahaped like the pattern,
and je embroidered or painted in Kensington style
in ail colors, or is very effective in lustra colora.
The very latent novelty le the heada af the tassola,
whichi are af bronze, witb a fluffy silk bail depend-
ing from them. These can be procured at tbe art

stores. The board on wbich it is fastened je cov.
ered with piush and fala baose on eacb aide the
lengti Qi the front, and is aiea trimnmed with tas-
sels. Finish in tbe center with a double bow ai
wîde ribbon, or aunflower shsped leaves made ai
the light velvet, witlî black center worked with
yellow. Fa5ten ta the board with upholsterera'
giit-headed tacks.-Anerican Agiricnts;iie.

Cheese as Food,

MucH difference of opinion han prevailed in re-
gard ta the value of cheese as food, but we are
beginning ta get at rai facts with a better under-
standing af the relations ai the digestive functions
ba food elernents. Obeese lbas beca mucb lauded
by many hecause of the great amount of nutritive
food elements it containe, and people bave been
urged indiscriminateiy ta est it freeiy, 8omc en-
thusiasta nxaking the moat extravagant claims for
it as a health diet. But many people who have
sought ta iahbow this counsel find themeelves tbe
victime ai indigestion and dyspepsia. They would
consider it a littie short ai treasan ta charge their
disardered digestion ta the cheese, but the truth
is, the chasse le the mont probable cause in any
such case. Aithough, se far as its constituents are
caacerned, cheese is fairly antitled to its famne as a

madel food, yet in raw chacals these constituens'
are vcry difficuit af solution by the digestive juices
-that is, raw cheene is indigestibie to a degreet
that makes it unavailabie as food except ta the~
strongest and heaithiest stomache, and should flot
lie eaten by any ane who fauds on trial that it givej.1
bis stomach the least discomnfort. It ws fauud r
however, that cooking the cheasa removes thie
difliculty and makes cheese easy of digestion, audýý
as nutritions as tender meat or more so. Varios
methods bave been adopted for thîs purpose, from.t
plain broîling, frying or toasting to the mot ea
borate compound diohes. The main point is to getjý
the clieese cooked sa tîxat the stomach can digeth'
it. -GoodHoscpn.

A Clothes-Line Elevator.

0CRL illustration shows a device for carrying twojPý
ciothea-lines, both of whicb nîay be eievated atl.
once. It consiste of a atout post set well anto the.,
ground, and having in the upper end a siot tvo:l
inches wide and cix long. Ia this is a lever of[
tough bard wood, two inches square and six feeti,

long, piaying freely on a haif-iach boit, rhich ex.
tends through the post from side to side. One end
of the lever is rounded off, and firmly mortised tor
the other is a cross piece three-and-a-haif et
long, near the extrernitis of which are attached
the clothen-linen. After the lines bave been filled,
the long armn of the lever is brought down and
hooked under the projection of the sjhort post,
elevating the hunes with their burdens about two.
and-a-half feet above the original position. This
action is reversed wben it is desired ta reach the
lines. -A ,nericangicu1r~

Helpful Household Hints.

A creaking binge ean be cured by the use of a
black.isad pencil of the softest numbar, the point
rubbed into ail the crevîces of the linge.

Keep large squares of thick pasteboard hung cou.
veniently to slip under pots, ketties, sitew.diahes,
and spiders whsnever you set them down.

If, before grinding the morning's coffee, the ber-
ries are heated for four or five minutes, or until
they take on a dark-r shade of brown, the fiavoy
of the coffee will be mach împroved.

A tablespoonful of soda added to the water in
which ironware is washed will mach facilitate the
cleaning.

For washing red table linon, use tepid water,
with a littie powvdered borax, which sets the color.
WVaal the linen separately and quickly in weak
suda. Rinse in tepid water cantaining a little hoiled
starch. Rang in the shade and iron when nearly
dry.

The excellent washerwomen of Rollaad and Bel-
gium, whe get up their linon sio beautifuliy white,
use refined borax instead af soda, ini the proportion
of ane large handful of powder ta about ton gallons
of bailing water. Borax, being a néutral sait, does
not ini thc slightest dsgree injure the texture af the
linen. Those who try this will ba pleased with the
resuit. It is aiso nico ta wash blankets or woolen
gooda in thîs manner.
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CURNEYS' FARM & STOCK SCALE.
Pa4ente

1pril 25, 1888.

PortItbie on
Wheels.

'ith Drap Lever

Designed especially to mnet the wants of Farmers and Stock Raisers
i4ade very etrong, of the beBt mâterial. and finish. So constructed that Extensions and Guarde can b.
bRICE uncoupled when desired, and Scale used without them. MODERATE.

See this Scale at your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.
MIWtUFAOTURD ONLY BY

OURNEYS' & VIARE SOALE 00., HAMILTON, ONT.

"B E L LX Ustablialhed 1864;.
The Standard Instruments of the World.

Tone Pure and Sweet, Touch Liglit,

Duriability Unequalled, Workmanship

and Material First Class, Constructed on

Modern Principles.

SE ND POPZ Ce' A L 0LOOUE l'O

JL. I Wu-BELL & 00, GUELPH, ONT, \ V>'1
THE LITTLE WONDER.

I 'IL .

HaLd, PowoVr Food Outter;
The Best and Cheapest Made.

With Latest Improvemente.

lloc 1%1ors9with either Four or Six
,Knives.

La~.&~oi1o' mae of Beat Seasoned

Horse Powers, Agricultural Furnaces,
Mowers, Plows of ail Kinds, etc., etc.

MANUFATRED BY

HE COWDY M'F' CO., CUELPHI..ONT.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA 00.
MANUYACTUREUS OF'

Eleotro Gold and Si/ver Plate,
ARTISTIC0 AND DURABLE.

Purchasers are cautioned agaînst the warthless
trasb with which Canada is being fiooded

through pe=r and unprînci-
piddaler8.

If you want the best gooda that cau b. produced
see that this

TMADE

le etamped on each article.

Also KifI VES, FORKS, and 8POONS etamped

1847 ROGERS BROS. XII."
are genuine Rogers' goods.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of DR. BÂRNÀRDo's Honxs desire to obtain

good situations with farmiers throughout the country for the
boys they are sending out froin Urne to time frain their Lon-
don Homes. There are at present nearly 3,000 children in
these Homes, recch'ing an industrial training and education
to flt them for po5itlons of ueefuiness in lite ; and thoso who
are sent ta Canada wll bc selected with the utmost care, with
a vlew ta their moral and physicni suitabllty for Carnadlan
tain lite. Farmers rcquiring such help are invited ta apply
to MR. ALFRED B. OWEN, Agent Dr. Jiarizardos Homes,

214 Forley Avenue, Toronto.

Toronto Lithographing Co.
GLOBE BUILDING.

Show Cards, Labels, Calendars,
Advertising Cards, etc

also, FINE WOOD EN.GRAL/ING.

eabav0' pivctory.
Carcfs oof ts lu$e thl wo line seac and not more tean, si

Une space inseried for one ?Iear at $S.00 per Uine, leu £5 per cent.
discontf, 1,!paict quarterly in advaiwe.

ANDREW GILMORE, OAK DALE FARM,
HUN'TINGDON, QUE., importer and I3reeder of PaIIcd Angus
Cattle,1 Oxford Down Sheep, and Yorkshire Pige. Youni
Stock of the above for sale.

HOLSTEIN OATTLE. -My Herd at Exhi-
bitions of 1887, '88, and '89 wvon aIl the Chief Prizes-winnlng
marc Maney Prizes, more Gold and Silver Medale, and miore
I>iplomas than were ever won at eame number ot Exhibitions
b ny bord of any breed of cattie ini the Province. Young

Bulle1 for sale. JOEIN LEYS, Toronto, Ont.

MOULTONDALE STOCK FARMI.-Ad-
dreee P. J. RAMBEY, DmoviLLis, Osnr., Breeder and lIn.
porter of thoroughbred Suffolk and Berksehire P>ige, Shropsbire
and Leicester Sheep, Olydes and Shorthorne. Stock for Mae.
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FARM ERS, ATTENTION 1

Dartmouth PLopeworIr co., Ha1lifa, N.Baki
Manufacture the Three Best Brands of Binder Twine in the World.

LYALL'S PATENT

TRADE MARK

TWIINEM
MANUFACTURED BY

THE DARTMOUTH ROPEWORK COI
HALIFAX N-S _______

DBAIV FitlOil THIIS END.
Patented ]an. 28. BINDER r~iNL.

As a guarantee of the great superiority of our Binder Twine, we have our

name and Trade Mark upon every Bail.

Our Twin.o always givez perfect satisfaction.
TOR0ONTO OFFICE-59 BAT STPuET.

D. MUNRO, General Manager

THE OHATHAM FANNINO MILL
with Bagging Attachment still take8 the lead in all parts of Canada, as the followlng sales ivili
shoiv-

1000 sold in 1"8f130 sold in 18852000 sold in 1m6
2300 sold in 1887
2500 gold in 1888
3500 sold in 18f9J

More than three Mime as
many as have been sold by
any other Faetory in Canada.

For prices and hili information apply to

1V.ANSONT CAMIPBELL, Chatham, Onit.
For 'Salo by all Agents of Trnc MASSEY MANUYACTUIWG CO, in Manitoba, N.W.T., and

Province of Quebea.

jes L. Dunn & Gool
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

W&PUNIBHEB
,~. JAPANS, HARD OIL FINI8HE8,

LIQUID DRYERS, &o., &o.

WINDOB M ONTO
Correspondonce Solicited. mention Ibis ptaper.

o BINDER

'nz
%o-

J

W~

1Q

14

Sec that you get it.
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WE WILL QIVE

100.800
INJ4fl G~LJ WJIRDS,

In adIdition to the Prerinîns offered in our Pre*
xnium List, to ho distributed as followa: -

To the one who secures the inost new
subscriptions to MÂ1SSEY'8 ILLUS-

TRATJYD, pior to JRIlY 18t, 1S90, and
remita us the amouat for the saine as
be-or elhe collecta it.$ 0

To the one sending in Second largest
number of new subacriptions on same
conditions- 3

To the one sending i Third largest num -
ber of new subscriptiona on same con- 4L
ditions - - - -$15

To the one sending in Fourth largest
number of new subscriptions on saine

conditions - - . . $5
EXPLANATION. .- Suppose the largest iagt of new 8ub-

scribers that may be sent us by anyone, before JuIy las next,
should be forty-eight. in that case the fort unate subseriber,
having sent in the list, would receiî'e Fiftu Dollars in Cash
and Fortg-eight One-Sabscription Prcniums.

Suppuslng the next largest list sent in was thirty, the suc-
ces8ful suhacriber iwould receive Thirtg Dollars in Cash and
Thirtg One-Subscription Prcmiums.

And so on for the Third and Pourth Prizes.

N.B.-Twvo renewals to count as one new subscription.

Thehlnners of the Cash Prizes st year were-
Willie Breckon, Wbltewood, N.W.T. (11 years old), 850.
W. Ilorudeu, Toronto . . . . . ..Z5
John Boegel, St. Clements, Ont. - .$5.

ILLUY2T.TED.?PvXZUX LIST
sent free to any addrcss on application.

MASSEY PRESS, MASSEY ST., TORONTO.

ZBtBïBZ
%Ve will forward the following to any address, postage paid

on recelpt of One Dollar~
1 oz. Early Egyptinn Beet............100,

o1 0. lct.ra IEarly Express CnhhnKa'ge ..... 10c.
1 pkt. Fottler's lnîp'd Drurnhêad Cahbare... «......... 5e.
coz. lInderson's Early Somnmer Cabbage .......... 15e.

i pkt. Extra Early Solected Dwart Erfurt Cauliflower,. 25c.
1 oz. Guerande Stuoip-rooted Carrot............... 10c.
i pkit. Paris ùolden Yellow Celery ................ 10c.
1 pkt. Evanis' Hamilton I'larket Léttuce, ............ 5c.
i pkt. New Early Haokensack Musk b5elon........... 5c.
1 oz. Non Plus Uitra Radieh .............. 10c.
1 pkt. Volunteer Toinato ....... ....... ... 0
i 02. Red Wetiîersfleld 0nn i ............. 15c.

RBobert Eava'mi o.
Seed Merohcints and Orowers, Hamilton, Ont.

Mention thio paper.

TORONTO PROPERTY
Pays good interest a*nd 18 continually

iflorec*sifg in value.
We eau usually, exohange farm, property, if unenoumbered,

Or Productive Toronto Rleal Estate. Clients intereute cars-
Ufl guarded, Address

8- B. OUSTEAD & CG., 12 Adelade St. E., Toronto.

S ILLUJSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS. E-)

-~ ETthat THs MASSKy MAituFAOTuRiNG Co. bave recently com-Du N T FU RCE pleted arrangements with Mr. C. E. Patric, of the SuperlorDrill Co. of Springfield, Ohio, for the manufacture of thofr

Celebrated " Superior" Grain Drills & Broadcast Seeders
which they will be prepared to supply for the Sea8on of 1890.

The Superior Drills are welI and favorably known in ail parts of the United States. They embody
the beat principlea, are the simplest, sureat, and most easily operated Seeders and Drilla known. The
newest and lateat designa have some entirely original and most valuable features nover before intro-
duced, and it waa their intrinslc value that induced TEE MASSBY MANUPACTURINU Co. to add to, their
regular line these special Seed Drills.

The Combined Grain Drill and Broad-
cast Seeder la in every sense a IlSuperior"
machine.

The lmproved Double Force Feed Grain
Distribution used on ail the "«Superior"-
Drilla greatly excels anything heretofore known.

The New Superior Press or Shoe Drill
actually plants the grain, evenly, and at a uni-
form depth, and preases the earth over it, thits
doubly însuring the crop from being uncovered
by wind or ramn storma.

Descriptive circular on application to

THE XASSEY X'F'G CO.
TORONTO, ONT. lmproued Superlor Double Force Feed Diatributer.

Used on ail Superlor Plain and Sboe Grain Drills.

CoMrlbut o XMiasat ILLDST1ÂTN by Frank R. Packhass
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COOKE'S SASH SUPPORT AND LOCK.
/ The Oheapest an2d

only

WINDOW WEICHTS
Easîly put on and neyer

Sash Loched at any point.

A8K FOR

and. LOCIE
AND TAKE NO OTHER..

Mention this Paper.

METALLIC
SHINCLES.

riarmers and others who require a firat ciass, fire-
proaf, ornamental, and durable roofing should send
for our illustrated catalogue and price list of

SHEET STEEL SHINGLES & SIDING.

Manufacturing capacity equal ta sixty miillion
pine shingles per annum.

JAetallie I{oofing Co. Ld.
Factory in rear of 84, 86, 88, and 90

Vo;nge St., Toronto, Canada.

DUcNCAN FOPUBES,
DEALERi IN

Pitch, Roofing Feit, Coal Tar, and
Building Paper of ail Descriptions,

153 DAY STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
Write for Prives and Particulars.

McLAREN'S Celebrated

is best value to the purchaser.
Lt has high Ieavening power for its cot and

contains no alum, or other dangerous ingredient.
Buy ouly

McoLAREN'S 'iIO
GENUINE C O ' RE D

PEERLESSE
>z

Gi/edin-bet (intentforFamIy ise

"LET HER RIP THlIS IJNS
CAME FROM

THE

Farmm,~ narinez SLupp1y Co
178 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

Con save you frono $5 to $10 a set on Buggy Har-
nu.Our pricca are $11, $15, $18, $20 and $,25.

We would like to send you for inspection our full
Nickel $18 Harness-retails for $25. If not 8atis.
factory, don't take it, we will pay returu charges.
You run no risk. Our Harness ià ail H-and Stitcbed.
We eut nothing but the Best of Stock. Every
set is Guaranteed. You caui seil 500 bushels of
wheat cheaper than 25-lt ià thie saine with us. It
is in the quantity that enables us ta, seli at the
prices we do. It will pay you ta send ta, us for
quotations for any ciasa of goods you may need.

Let us hear from you. Send for Catalogue.

Mention this Paper.

THE MANUFACTURERS'
Issue Policies on the most fauorable ternis.

SiR Jou& A. MACDONALD, Presidenit.
GGEG (' 00ERHl,X Yice-Presidents.
WM. 1B1LL,

THE DRESSMAKERS' MACIC SCALE.
The best tallor sy'stemr cf cutting. Perfect fIttlng siceve a

specialty. Dresses and manties eut and fittcd. Wast linings
cut for 25c. Corsets mande te order. Perfect satisfaction gua-
ranteed. 1laills Bazar ondoaller adjust4ble ivire dreasofornIs.
MISS CII UBB, 426J Yonge St., just below College Sb., Toronto.

BEST YET. R NAMF on 25 carde, 20 S=I)î Picturea andBEST YET. FraWb ltle for 15c. TOMiaAY, Rodmaey. ont.

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal of News and Literaturo

for Rural Homes.
I'RI5TED AND 111J111181191 BY Tri% MiAUSEY PLUS5.

Paor?. SORUB
CEas. MoaRiLsoy, Associite Editor and Bu.siins MWIIq#Tr.

SUB8CRIPTIO4 PRICE.
To ail parte of Canada and United States, only 60 conts

per annum, postage prepald.
(ood ean postage stamps recelved ini payment ai sub.

srpanpries.)

Always address LAssar Panas, Maise Street, Toronto, Ont.

AOVERTIBING RATES on application.
Guaranteed Circulation, 20,000 Monthly.

MASSEY'8 ILLU8TRATED CLUBBINO LIST.
Arrangement. with the pubuishlers enable us tie offer RAS-

BEY'S ILLJ5TEATBID In connection wlth other publications at the
rates named in the list below, which will give ail an apportu.
nit>' ta procure tireir yearly publications at reduced rates.

Weekly Globe (81.00) with Massey's Illustrated (lift),

ane year, given for oni>...........1.00
Weekly Mail (81.00) %vith Farm and Fireside ('76c.)

and Massey's Illu5trated (6o.), one year, for - 1.10
Weekly Mail (.$1.00) with Farm and Fireside (75c).

and Massey's Illustrated (50c.). one year, with
a set af Charles Dickens! works (12 volumes),
given for only.. . . . . ..... 2.10

Weekly Empire (81.00) te Mlarch lot, 1891, with
Masseyle llustratei (50c.), anc year, givon for $1.00

Montroal Weekly Wltness (10)with blasseý,'a
Illustrated (50e.), one year, given for only - 1.00

Narthern Messeiiger, Mlontreal, published weekly
(30c.), wiàh Massey's Illuetrated (50c.), one
year, given for oni'.... . . . .... .60

Montreal Weekly Witness ($1.00) with Northern
Messenger (3We.), and Masscy's Illustrated
(50e.), orle year, given for oni>' . . . . $1.30

Montreal Weekly Gazette (81.00) witb Msssy's
Iflustrated (Mec.), one year, given for oni>' . 81.10

Montreal Family Herald and Weekly Star ($1.00)
with Massey's Illustratcd (Nec.), one year, for - $1.10,

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal pub.
lished month>' with (81.00) Msssey's Illustrated
(60c.), one year, given for on>' - - - 01.00

Grip, published weekly (82.00) with Massey's litas.
tratied (50e.), one year, given for on>' - 0 2.00

The Preabyterlan Revlew, published wcekly,
(81.60) wlth Massey's illustrated (50c.), ane
year, given for only............1.60

The Canad ian Advance, published weekly ($1.00)
with Masse>". Illustrated (60c.), one year, for - $1.10

The Dominion lllustrated, pubisbed weekly
(84.00) with Massey's Illustre <Sc) one year,
together with a copy of Stneys"Through
the Dark Continent" (Prexnium No. E', pries
81.00), given for oni>'..... . . .... 84.00

Youth's Companion, (Boston, Maus.), (Dew subi-
seriptiou oui>', not renewals), publishIed
weekly (81.75), with Massey's Illustrated, 50c.,
one year, together with any one-subsorlption
Premium the subscriber enay select f rour
Massef' 8 llustrated Procalui [Ast, given for 01.90

Good Health, Battie Creck, Ilich., published
nionthly ($1.26), with Massey's Illustrated
(50c.), one year, given for only . . . 81.85

Good Houaekeeplng, Sprlngfeld, Mlass., published
fortnightly (,82.50), wlth Masscy's 1llustrated
(50c.), one year, and any one of the "Pansy "
books (0v.), given for only . . . . 2.70

Household Companion, Boston, Mass., published
month>' ($1.00), with Msssey's Illustrated
(Mev.), eue year, given for only . . . $1.00

Poultry Bulletin, Ncw York, publishaed month>'
(50o.), with Masoey's Illustrated (500.) ane year
given for only.. . ... . . ..... 0.70

Poultry Monthly, Albany', N.Y. (81.25) with Mas.
scy's lllustrated (50c.), one year, given for - s1.25

Canadian Poultry Review (81.00) with Pigeonsand
Pets (50c.), bath liublished monthly, and Mas-
sey's 1lIuiîtrated (NOe.), one year, given for - 81.30

Rural New Yorker, publighed wcckly (82,00), with
Massey's llustrated (60e.?, one year, and Pikes
IlLife ef Queen Victoria'1 (35c.), given for oni>' $2.10

The Cultivator and Country Gentleman, Albany,
NY., published weekly (82.50), with Massey s
Illustrated (50c.), one year, together with
Queen Vivtorla's book" More Leaves froin the
Journal of a Lite in the Ilighlands" (81.75),
given for oni>'.. . . ... . . ..... 7

Dairy Warld, Chicago, 111., published monthly
(81.00), with Massey's Illustrated'(50c.). ane
year, and Ron. John Macdanald's book 'lmEe.
mente neccesary to the suceese of Business
Character"',(36c.), given for only - - -81.00

American Agrlculturist, New York, pîîblishred
month>' (81.5o) with Massey's Illustrated (SOc.)
one year, and Stanley's book "'Through the
Dark Continent" (8.0,given for onl>' - - $1.75

American Garden, New York, published month>'
(02.00) with lmaey's lllutrated (60v.), ancyear,
and Word & Loeke's Diosionar> '$81,0), for - 82.26

N. B - Clubblng List Subscriptions cannot under an,
clrcumstances count In. competltions for Premlums
or Prix.,, but w. wlll allow persona se subscrlblng to
canvas and earn Premlum.
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y Coi, Lt&., Ha~.i1to; .O~*
ors to L D. SAWYER & CO.

0f Varlou8* Stles andstems

~ig Oluuà
farious Coutries.

11T , L D. S." 'Portable and Traction Engines.
al Burning, Wood BurnJ1Ii Stéaw Burning, and Traction EMNGINýjq-E S_.

Hr.and Tissa FO E s..
Th éerlma" "Bclipse,ly aud- "lGrain Saver" E ..R..T R .

~ E E SIMIRS' SBD CATALOGUES b. mont PRER t al -Who wrt forI
an NadomBoofo lm MI wtth hm-.

drmù ituan, sd wou ail aboutý thé BIV ST ARDEN FARM and
FLOWER Soe, Plants and uI be Net, Bo «Lqr

Tot.ie t dedabes Rar Aoote anVCE LES mod PLOWER es rderivauwlh unnot b. excefl d IwIben ~xddress on petal focthe mnt competCaaoD publtahed te . A.S MRKDMN
14. 49&15.1 Ktng Street Bast. ToRriNTO, ONT.

m

<.4

ce 0

soo
0

For Sick Roome, Nospitalm, Public Buildings,
Olosets, Urinais, Sinks,. Stables, -Market Places,
Slavghter Houseo, etc, Fatal to & ai uaet lite,
vermin, etc.

Einent Practitionera pronounce it the

MOST POWERFUL DEODERIZER KNOWN.
It combines the virtues cf carbolie acld wlthout

wt de structive tendenciea.
Sold i tins at ô0o. each.

Agents wanted. 8 Bhut er St., Toronto, Ont

3EÂVEMION WRS
CHATHAM, ONT.

Manufacture the Celebiated

Dnà 'Piintpd Iran iant Wnnd'on

LAND ROLLERS,
unequalled. by any i the market. This 'is 1
-Mest complete and'pcrfect relier made.

Will 8eit inanufacturing rights or on royalty..

Apply to

joursI DÂL, Ohutha, st

MONEY
..

TO LEND atrateugpfromdflvePer.

1x.Q àiv grT TiloflAITl jiuI

TE

HAMILTON
'Thies ti mteg'it Rp p'f!an,
work1ng Harroiw macle. It bsne equaiba
r ellbtty ade eetveneuM.

Ti Ik anugs. are qennected with the
màa hoame by a bafan McktInn

uuich a vàuner tbm' esch gang ta free te

abnét tool. tao n. mi ute. ý o te

>w rnafaururd, sud willgive ïerfect m--aotetn tn,

iieumadieu
Fîo..4

WHAT. 18 UT?
**~beet;*thi mScmuelâl. the

etrenge, uMd oheapest EMERT
STONE fer. U&tdlng 1(ewer
Inives, ind the. ordy eue tbat'
cao ýbe t±$ ; fer scythe sharp.on..
tng aise

W. centrol aul rlghta for tht,
Grtuder le Oanadasu aù.
h&Vlpg Uxen mnade te ou ovder.

S Agents wan ted Ev.rywvh.r.
Wlite for Prieon ihobomi. er

rekail
THE MASSEY M78'O80.

Toronto,- Ont.
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTIRATED.-ADVERTISEMENTS.

ONTARIO PUMP 00., Limited.
TO)RONMTO, OmTr-C

EVERTY FÂ&PXEPu RIS OWN KILLEL.
The Boat ils the Ohoapeat. We have

had. 32 years'_Ezporience.
'Use the HALLAD-AY

Standard Geared Wind
__ Mill and IXL Iron Feed

Mill, and do your grind-

lu g at home, thus sain
t5iland teaming toand

_______ from the grist mili. This
work ~a edone rainy

____ and windy days, when
- outdoor work is sus-

j- pened. The saine Mill
-iwiI run your cutting-

box, churn, and grind-
S tone, saw Wood, pump

J- water, etc.
We manufacture the

HALLA DAY Standard
-. Geared and Ptimping

Mille, IXL Iron Feed
.à. Mills, Saw Tables, Stan.

dadRying Toola cou-
-. sisting of Anti-Friction,

-- -Reversible, Swivcl, and
- Rod Ray Carriers, Bar-

r on and Grapple Hay
orks, Puillys, and

Floor Hooka. Also a
- ~ fulli une of Tanks, Tank

Fixtures, and Pumps for
Farm, Ornamental, Village, aud Raîlway purposea. Send for Catalogue and
Prices to

ONTÂP 1IO PUK P 00.1 Toronto, Ont.

THE. A. . PEUCHEN C0.,
TORONTO, oâw.MTeD

PURE PARISý GREEN;,.;
varziah, 3'ap an, Dry Oolors, Oua,1 Lead

Gri4ers; Znamel. Oolorey etc.
Also Manufacturers of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Co.

ESTABLISHED IN 1878.

pâpÂZlKEIls, -Tou câl; SÂ6VE moNET
By painting your Barn with P.EUCHEýN'S BARN PAINT, at ,50.cent;s

per Imperial Gallon. Put up ini email barrels.* Nice Red, Brown, a.nd Siate
Colora.

By Painting your Buggy or Sleigh with PEUCHEJN'S Paint. $1.00 will
paint your Buggy. Paint and Varnieh mixed in Six Shades. One tin will
finish any vehiole and niake it looklike.new. Price, One Dollar.

By painting your leaky roof with PEUJCIEN.'S FIRE and WATER-
PROOF PAINT. $10.0 per Barel of.44 Impérial.Gallon,. One Barrel will
cover 20 squares.

by Painting your Reapera, Mowers, Rakes, Seed ])rii, and ail Implements
with PDUCHEN'S EVERLASTING VERMILLION., -Put up ready for the
brush. One Quart will Paint and tVarpish* any Machine. Oulyt$100.

For particulars wvit to us direct, or enquire of any Hardware Dealer.

/OoI MASSEY & MIU.COMPANY,

Success'ors of the o h INPG A .
/' ~ IWinnipeg Mrnho h a'88ey f'g eo., and Fan Allen & Agur, Winnipeg,

~ /,! ITHE MOST EXTENSIVE DR-AT RS IN ALL KINDS OF FIESTOCLASS

L~ F~ XÂàoHziNElY & SETTLEPZis BOPLZEs
s~Q ~ .lI\ I IN NORTH-WESTERN CANADA. SOLE AOENTS IN MANITOBIA, N.W.T., "ZD BITISET COLUMBIA FOIR

~ !, Il )IJToronto Liglit Binders. Chatham Wagons.
Toronto Light Mowers. Buggies, I{arness,

Superior Seed Drills. Plows, Harrows,
~1&~sUPPf < L.D.S. " Threshing Machinery. Etc., Etc., Etc.


